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PARTY WORK 
AMONGWOMEN 

On September 10 this year, the Socialist Party organised a 
special meeting of women activists from the various States to 
consider the draft of a resolution - Party Work Among Women. 
This resolution had been widely discussed and many amendments 
submitted by Party branches. 

The meeting heard prepared contributions covering many 
aspects of the problems confronting women, the party's policies 
and its work. 

This issue of the AIIJtralian Marxist Review is largely devoted 
to the contributions made at that meeting. For reasons of space 
and to eliminate repetition, many of them have been abridged but 
we hope that all main points are covered. 

The final version of the resolution adopted by the Central 
Committee of the Socialist Party of Australia following the 
meeting of women is reproduced on page 24. 

* * * * * * * 

by Anna Pha 

Working class women in Australia are not only the victims of the l'Xllloitation 
experienced by all members of the working class - male and female - bllt al~o 
suffer addilionall'xploitation and problems as a result of capital's alll'mpts todividl' 
men and women to enable maximisation of profits and to minimise any IInitl'd 
opposition to the capitalist system which may develop through incfl'ased class 
c()nSciOUsnl'ss. 

Clara Zetkin, the initiator of International Women's Day. said: 
"Despite the cheapness and docility of women, despite the cheapening effect t)f 
women's labour, women are the first to bc dcprived of their hread and living by 
their cmploycrs - be they private capitalists, the state or thc community. What is 
the explanation for this phenomenon? In its ca rlier stages, capita !ism forced 
women to Icave hearth and home and to work ill a fa ctory. through hunger. Now 
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it forces them out of the economy and administration to put them back in their 
homes, whose walls it has broken and whose hearth it has extinguished . 
Capitalism forces women out of the rcalm of their social activities, although they 
have proved to be efficient and 'cheap'. This is due to the following fact. Because 
of their political backwardness, their lack or organisation and their social 
weakness .. unemployed women arc less of a threat to the capitalist than 
unemployed men." 

She said this in 1920 but in 1982. in capitalist Australia. nothing could be truer. 
With unemployment rising rapidly as capitalism sinks further into a cyclical 
crisis, it is women who are bearing the greatest brunt of the burden . In addition 
they are even being blamed by the media , government. capital and more 
conservative members of our society for causing unemployment. 

It is not uncommon to sce such statements as: "Thc first reason why the school
leaver is unable to get a jnb is his teacher. The second is his mother - she has 
already taken the job." 
(Th(' AIIs/mlian. 14-15 January. 197R). 

The main visible thrust of such attacks on women comes from the extreme 
right , from organisations such as the National Civic Council l and its offshoots. 
the Right to Life and Women Who Want To Be Wonien .The attacks on women's 
right to work, right to free,accessible family planning. to have abortions. pressure 
on married women to stay at home. attacks on provision of cheap, good quality 
child care facilities, denial of unemployment and other benefits to married 
women and so on are all designed to keep women financially dependent on men. 

The overt and covert discrimination against women, the blatant sexism 
practiced in Australia disadvantages women, not only in the workforce but also 
in trade unions. in education, and socially and culturally. This provision of Cl 

cheap. docile. reserve. unorganised workrorce is needed by capitalists, as Clara 
Zetk in pointed out. It is also the root ca use ofclcep antagonism between the sexes 
which. during the recent upsurge in the women's movement in the 1970s. led to 
many newly aware women (usually middle class) becoming very hostile towards 
men . 

. This awareness of the economic and social inequalities of the sexes was not, in 
the niajority of cases, accompanied by a political awareness or the nature orthe 
class struggle and the capitalist system or exploitation or which wOlllen. along 
with blacks, migrants and so Oil. are all social victims. 

Having said that women ill Australia surrer evcll grcater exploitatioll and 
oppression than Illany or their n1<1le counterparts. just what is their position in 
Australian society? 

In 1933.26,(1 per cent of all wOlllen and 5.5 per cenl or Illarried 1V0men were 
members or the paid workl<lI'ce (1933 Census). The 19Ws alld 70s saw a marked 
increase in these rates and now. in 19X2.42.5 percl'nt or non-ll1arried and40.1 per 

'N:lliollal ( 'ivil' ( 'Olllll'iJ j" al) l"\ lrl'llIl' righl-\\'ill ~ 1 nalionali..;1 polilil'alllrg;lllisalinn . which 0pt'follt'" 

ill .1 dalld"""';lilll' fashioll in 'hr "lahour 1l10\,l'1l1l'1lt. \\ lilt ..;1 .. pug CllIlIllTliul1s with I hl' ( 'a 1 htllil" Churd!. 
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cent of married women are in the paid workforcc (ASS, April 19X2). With 3(l.<> 
rer cent of the Australian work force now female, women can be said to have 
undergone a fundamental change in terms of their economic and social role in 
A list ra lia . 

This change in roil: has not been accompanied by a removal of the inequalities 
or more extreme forms of exploitation sllfl"cred by women in the past. 

In recent years, there has been an increase in the number of women working 
rart-time. Over 40 per cent of women in the workforee work rart-time. (Less than 
10 per cent of males work part-time). This increase in part-time work is, ill Illany 
instances, not voluntary. Women without adequate arrangements for the earL' of 
their children arc often forced to part-time work . In many instances, it is the only 
work available and constitutes under-employment. 

The extensive introduction of part-time work is being used as a mcans or 
b rea king down t radL' lIn ion organisat ion, and erodi ng hard fought for condit ion!',. 
p" rt-time work andjob-sharing are in danger of being int roduced as the "norrn ". 
with the result that poverty would be shared bdween workers and more womcn 
placed in a low wage "ghetto". Part-time work means less pay and lower living 
standards and must be distinguished from a shorter working week . which 
involves shorter working hours but on a full living wage. 

In srite of the adopt ion of the princi pie of eq ua I wages, women on average st i 11 
only ca rn XO per cent of the male average weekly earnings (ASS, August 19X2). In 
pa rt icula r: 

• Ma ny more women t ha n men a re in low income brackct~ . 12 reI' cen t of hlll
time male emrloyees as comrared with 26.9 per cent of full-time female 
employees earn less than ~150 reI' week (ABS, August 19XO). 

• In the clothing and footwear industr~' women's average weekly earnings ,Ill' 
~RX.:')O per week less than Illen's. (ASS, May 19XI) 

• Women working as 'out workers' in the clothing trades ol'ten gct less than $1 
I'or each itclll sewn . 

Overall, women arc raid less because they arc more likely to he clllploved in 
unskilled jobs, in part-time jobs, injohs with less chance 1'01' pnlllllltion , in job., 
wi t h less overt ime and fewcr overawa 1\1 pa ylllt'n ts, less likely to bt' supna nnllatcd. 
and ill si III i la I' jobs as men but which a re sOlllet i III cs ci<lssificd difti.'rL'nt I~' ulltiL-r an 
award. 

Womcn tend to be segregated in Cl narrow range orjobs. Almost two-thirds 01 

employed women were in clL'rical (l2.4 per cent), service (16.9 per cent) and ~ales 
(ll .1 reI' cellt) (lccur'llions. (ABS, August 19RO) 

This ciivisilln of Illen and \\'onwn into a dllal labour I()rce appL'ars to haw 
arisl'n, in rart, out of or bccn 1;lcilitated hy dl'cisi(llls of till' Arbitration ('ourt ill 
the I 92()s which gaVL" wOlllen around :')4 rcr CCllt 01' the basic wagc rate (II' Illl'll. 
"This was justified by an assulllption that a Illan must rrovide for hi, wili.' a III I 
children whilst a wOlllan needed only to providl' I'llI' hcrsdl." 

LIll ploycrs t hen at t l' III ptnl t II ha vc lill In; johs class i fied .. , \\,Olllen's WOI' k . ,lIld 
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male trade unionists, whose jobs were under threat, sought to have Women 
expelled from many areas of employment. Women were thus forced into a 
narrow range of occupations for which they received only 54 per cent of male 
ra tes. They ceased to compete for the same jobs as men, at almost half the cost to 
capital. In the few instances where it was feared men could be driven out by 
cheaper female labour, equal pay was granted (Judge Higgins, 1919). 

During the Second World War, the nccessity to replace mcn by Women 
workers meant that "men'sjobs" could no longel' be protected from the threat of 
cheap female labour by sex segregation. Not surprisingly, in 1941 the ACTU 
adopted Cl policy which included the general principle of equal pay based on the 
nature of the job and not the sex or the worker. 

It was not until 1969 that the Equal Pay Case was mounted and 1972 that the 
Arhitration Commission estaolished the principle "equal pay for equal value". 
Equal pay still remains to be achieved . 

Women have been seen not only as cheap labour hut also as a reserve labour 
force , denied the right to work but permitted to enter the workforce in times of 
labour shortage - and expendable during slack periods in the economy. It is true 
that some reactionary forces are calling for married women to leave the 
work force and return to the home. This call attempts to divert the claim for 
unemployment from the capitalist system, as women are accused of taking their 
sons' and daughters' jobs. These demands for women to leave the workforce 
could be realistically implemented without considerable dislocation to the 
Australiall economy. 

While women did enter the workforce in large numbers during the Second 
World War and taken over "men's jobs", the situation,is quite different now. As 
the economy contracts and unemployment increases, any mass exodus of women 
from the work force would result in vacuums in certain occupations which could 
not be readily tilled oy the existing unemployed males. This is because men and 
womcn have reccived ditferent training and do different work . 

At the end of the war, only 6.7 per cent of females actually lel'! the workforce. 
Since the war there has been a steady increase in the proportion of the workforce 
which is female, from 22.4 per cent in 1947 to just o ver 36 per cent in 1982. This 
increase in participation has not resulted in large numbers or women-in the 
traditionally male joos out an expansion in those industries employing women. 

Even in those industries where the nature of work has changed with the advent 
of new technology, a new division of labour on the oasis of sex has de-veloped. To 
take j;lst one example, in the hanking industry, which is rapidly being 
computerised, women arc being put on the tedious, low skilled, low paidjobs of 
operating machines. The highl~l -skilled, highly-paid systems analysists and 
programmers are almost all mt' n. 

Many women work with types of employment that are associatl'd with high 
rates of indllstrial disease. strain, injury or other health problems. 

An example is tenosynovitis. Caused hy rapid repetitive muvements. it is a 
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disease surrered by many womcn for which litlle preventative action has been 
taken or compensation provided. Eye strain from video display units is another 
problem which is becoming more prevalent with thc recent technological 
developments. 

The Australian Council of Trade Unions and Victorian Trades Hall Council, 
through their Occupational Health Unit, arc now treating very seriously these 
types nrproblems as they n:late to all workers. I lowcver, a great deal of rescarch 
and cducation still rcmains to bc done and protective legislation is also needed. 

The increasingly higher levels or uncmployment are being severely felt by 
women with t hc orficial rale o r unemployment for womcn being H.l per cenl. For 
Illcn the oflicial rate is 5.1 per cent (ARS, April 1982). These are orficial statistics 
and do not include the many married women who , being ineligible to reccive 
unemploymcnt benelits, haw given up hope or ril1(Jin!!emplovment <1ml have not 
hothered to registcr as unemployed. 

In .Julle 19X2. 4()O,500 people were officially recorded as unl'mployed :tnd, 
according to the ARS . an additional 659,500 wen.' not in the labmlr rorcc" hut 
were wanting work . It was estimated that X() per Cl~llt of these "hiddell" 
uncmployed were women . (ARS, August 1982). 

The unemployment situation is even more tragic for young WUlllen, t'speci;illy 
migrants . The rate for fcmale youth. born overseas, was 2.1.9 pCI' cent in April 
19X2 (ARS). LClck of English, lack of opportunity to learn Lnglish, appalling 
work conditions, lack o r knowledge 01' rights, social iso lalion, povert~', ill heallh 
and exploitation are common experiences of migrant \\~orking class W()l1len in 
Australia . 

Within the education system, women ;lIld girls also experiencc Illan) 
disadvanlages. They arc orten counselled into the traditionally 'i\.'lllak' ol'L'upa
t ions and lea ve school unaware or t he ea reel' opt ions open to thclll . (,i rls a re Illfll'C 
likely to drop sciellce and/or mathematics early in their secondary schooling. 
thus denying them access to Illany trades and higher educatioll courses. 

There rcmain many occupations from which women arc excluded ;lIld whil'h 
relllain tightly closed against Wonlen by harriers or Ilot only educali()nal 
disadvantage but also social and economic prejUdice . I·or e.l(a III pic , only 2'() pL'l 
cent or the klllaic lahpur rmce have trade qualiricatiolls,l'(lIl1pared with 20,1 pn 
cent for males, while 2.4 per ccnt or the remale lahour force work in acilllinistr;l
li ve, executive or Illanagemcnt posilions. The corresponding figure for Illales is 
X .() per cent. 

The introduction of Equal Opportunity legislation ill seVL'ral ;\lIstralian SI;llI's 
has not eliminated the discrilllination against women Oil the hasi, ui' their sex pr 
Illarital status. Both thl: prescllt I~'cdl'ral Govellllllent and emplo)crs resi,\. 
d iscouragc or oppose the im plelllellta t ion or pol icies to give WOllll'll rca I l'qu;d i 1 \'. 

The Federal Ciovellllllent has taken no positive action tn impil'lllent the World 
Program of Action adopted by the World Conkn:nce of WOlllen in Copl'nhagcll 
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in 19HO or to ratify the UniteJ Nations Conwntion on the L::limination of All 
Forms of Discrimination Against Women. 

Trade unions in Australia have been tr:lditionaliy concerned with the issues of 
wages, conditions and to a lesser extent living standards. It is only in recent years 
that there has been any serious recognition given to the particular problems of 
working women. The Australian Council of Salaried and Professional Associa
tions (ACSPA) was the first peak council to do this. ACSPA adopted a Workin ll 
Women's Charier and then established, with government assistance, th'l 
Working Women's Centre in 1975. 

The ACTU adopted its Working Women's Charter in 1977, which was 
followed by thc establishment of ACTU and Statc Trades and Lahour Council 
WOl11ens' Committccs. Artcr thc mcrger wilh ACSPA and the ACTU, the 
Working W()men's Centre became part of Ihe ACTlJ. 

The ACTIJ organised a conference in 19H I on the question of the involvement 
of women in Irade unions. Irregular work patterns, not speaking English, family 
responsihilities , lack of child care lilCilities, ignorance about trade union~. 
attitudes that traue unions 'are male domains', lack of confidence, lack of 
encouragement hy unions - these were all presented as possihle explanations of 
the low participation rates of women in trade unions and their Ilnder
representation in decision making positions. The Working Women's Charter is 
still far from heing implemented: the recognilion of wo mens' needs has still to be 
followed by action. 

Child care was onc issue taken up hy the ACTU .IS a priority area of need. The 
lack ofcheap, high quality child care, arter-school care and other services make it 
very difficult for women with lillllily responsibilities to compete for johs on an 
equal basis. Women who arc housewives and providers very orten carry the main 
bunlen in families near the poverty line, having to struggle to reed, hOllse, clothe. 
educate and care for the health of children. Women are more likely to surrer 
frnm stress related illnesses and tiredness due to the nature of their employment 
,-II1d the additional hurdt'n of family responsibilities. Inadequate child care, 
kindergarten and after-school care also add to the stress or women in Ihe 
worki"orce who cannot relax or concentrate on their work when they art' still 
concerned about these care prnvisinns for the-ir children. 

The division or women and men by capital has penetrated and is perpetrated 
hy many Australian institutions and the trade unions are , unfortunately, no 
exception. In practice, women are still far from being e-qual partners in the trade 
union Illovement. 

It Illust be recognised t ha t reforms I () het t e r the posi I in n of women or any ot he r 
disadvantaged group under capilalism are possihle and hellcrici.lI but there are no 
guarantees or penll.lIlL'IlCY. HowcvL'I", such struggles can be uscd a.~ a means of 
politically educating W()llIen and men as 10 the true causes orwomen\ oppression 
under capitalism. 

As women make gains ami obtain more rights through reforms. it will become 
l'learcr 10 them Ihal Ihe ~(lurce of oppression h:l.s n(lt bl'l'n IlIl'n or Ihe lack (·\f 
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rights but capitalism itself. With their increased participation in soeial produc
tion, Illany more women will gain class conseiousness ancljoin the class struggle, 

Thus it is extremely important to the reaetionary forccs in our society, 
representing the interests of capital, to see that women relllain oppressed and 
disadvantaged , as this is not only proving to be a very effective taetic in diverting 
allcntion of thc working class from the rcal class struggle but is also enslII'ing that 
working class women in particular arc not becoming politically aware. 

The mass of "feminist" literature that aecompanieclthc rise 01 the wOlllcn's 
movemcnt during the 70s bears witness to the SUCCl:SS of this divi sion 01 labour 
and its diversionary nature. 

Awarencss of womens' position in Australian society has bCl:n directed into 
male versus fcmale, anti-male or so-called "Marxist-feminist" analvses whieh 
usually omit any pnlitieal eaus,tI analysi, or , at hest, rind I'ault with capitalism. 
This "falllt with capitalism" is not I'ully understood and lhl' realisation that 
e III a n ci pa t ion of wOlllen wi 11 and cln on I Y (lecur wi t h socia lism is ei lilt' r de 11 in I or 
ignored. 

It is important that we recognise the dcstructive nature nllile mL'n VL'1'SUs 
womcn arguments and oppose thclll and the behaviour that gm's with tlwlll. SlIch 
allitudes arc incorreL'l and harmful tll thc interests 01' Ihe workillg PL'Opil' as ;1 
whole - both men and women, 

The real cause of women's inequality liL'S in the natlll'e lll'chlss sllciet v hasl'd ,111 
exploitation . Capitalism adapts and changes to mt:et nC'w situalions, Whcn it 
h\:comes more profitable to employ womcn as a perma ncnt P,lI't olt he w, lrk 1', lln' 
tht' capitalists do this, 

While a large seL'lion 01' the working class remains lIll- or undcr-or,!!;llli\l'd, 
the whole working class is dismlvantaged . II Ilpens thL' way fill' thc grl'atL'l' 
cxploitation of that unorganised sC'ction ,lIld 1e;lds to anl'l'osion ,1IlL! lIndl'l'millin:' 
01' the conditions won by thosc who are organiscd . Thi" is l'spcei;l 11 \ trlle during 
periods '11' high unelllployml'nl. 

As womcn constitute ;1 rdativcl~' less organiscd seL'lion or thl' workl'orcl' ;Ill.! 
tcnd to suITeI' greater lewls or exploitation , for the bClleiit olthe wlll)k workil1,l! 
class it is important that trade unions al'liwlv t' nCOllragl' WOllll'll to .join alld 
participate ill their activities. 

Thc cause of women's inequality in Australia is notlllCI1 but thl' class systcnl ,11 
capitalism, The spccifie issues that al'rect wOlllen nlllrL' sewrl'ly Ihan I1I\'n should 
11<)t he seen as women \ isslles to bco.;( 11 ved by women. WI 1 Illl' 11 ;I I, 1nl' L'a 1111<)t s'lIVl' 
thesc problems. Womcn\ problenls arL' the conL'L'I'n or men and will Pili" he 
solvcd by men ,lIld women working togcther. 

"The SPA holds the view that till' real lihL'ration is not pos\ihlc withlllll 
ch,lIlgi ng ou I' present soeict y \( ) a socia I is t sociCI y." (S I' A I'mg rl/llllill' '1'111111 '11, P .~) 
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by Marcia Munn 

11 has bel'lI lIlany years since I have had specific responsibility in the women's 
mo\'cmcnt and my llllendance at the reel'nt Wornl'll and Labour conference was as a 
party cadre represcnting the I)arty and this is how I sce myself. It is many years since 
I havc thou!.:ht of mysdf as a woman in the party. I alll a membcr of the party and a 
commullist. 

This does Ilot mean that I do Ilot sce or ullticrstand the nced for a speeilic 
progmm for wOlllen either in the hroad sense or ill our party itself. Party work 
alllong wOl1len is an urgent ehallengc. Women in capitalist society arc kept out of 
social and political lifc. The contradictions that emerge from the "ideal" of 
motherhood and wife are very intense. On television and in the press and 
women's magazines , women arc told that the ideal life is to be at home nurturing 
children and husband and providing a happv home alltl cnvironment for them. 

But the harsh realities of life mean that morc ;lnd more womcn an: requircd hy 
economic ncccss it~1 to work. Most oftcn they are untr<lincd and work in the most 
soul-dcstroyingjobs and arc constantly in karoflosing thl'irjobs. M()st oI'us herc 
k now from experience the k i nl! of work wllrk ing class women ha Vl' to do in order 
to maintain an elementary stanci;ll"C1 of living I(lr the family. 

Ilowever, the dreams or the ideal mother and will' are perpetuated by the 
capitalist mass media and the burdcn of child raising is placed on parents 
(particularly women) and they arc madc t() Il:elthat the y arc alonc n:sponsiblc 
when problems arise with thc childrcn or in till' l;l111ilv. 

Capitalist propag;lnda le lis womcn that their intercsts conflict with the 
working male. M;lnv women believe that higher wages callse higher prices and 
inflation but the y know frnlll L'xpl'riencl' that working class incol1lL's do not 
stretch to all their needs. 

In Australia the \I'omcn \ mOVCIllL'nt has hecn lar!!-ely lee! by bourgcois and 
pett y bourgeois wOlllen . Therc were ubjectivc rcasons in the past for this but it 
c()ntinlll's tllllay . Thcr"L' arc IllllllcmllS wOlllcn\ organis;ltions which do excellent 
work in Illan~' f'iclds. They arc involved in the strtl!!-gle for peace, Ihe status or 
W011lL'n and nUlllerous othcr qllcstions concerning acadcmics and the intclli
gentsia. But thcre is an ,dlllost total abscncc or working class women in thesc 
orga 11 isa t i( ms. 

Many such wOlllen are femini sts alltl sec all the problems or WOllll'n as being 
caused by the malc dOJllinalcd society . Thcy do not Illok al society from a class 
po int of view but from Cl bourgcois or at hest a pclty hourgeois position. This is 
why we have such dirricul!y. Ilowc\,er, till' question is ach~s question and is parI 
of the elass struggil' as a whole. 

Lcnin\ eOJllIllCllts to Clar;1 I.etkill at ;111 carlier tillll' arc very apt for us and I 
1\'( l\ lid like to Cl uotc sonlL' or till' ideas hc spo ke to her a hplI\. "You III list la y st rcss 
()nthe unbreakable c(lnllcction betwcen W()lllcn\ human and soci;ti position and 
thc private ownership of thc llleallS of productioll . This will draw a strong 
incradic:lble line against the b(lllrgL'pi.~ mo\TIlll' nt f(lr thc enlalll"ip:ltion (It: 
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women. This will also give us the basis for examining the woman question as p<lrt 
of the social, working-class question ami to bind it firmly with the proletarian 
class struggle and the revolution." (l.enin Oil th(' f:"1I1(IJ/cill(ftiolJ 0/ WOIl1(,I1, 

pp /07-8) 

Lenin goes on to say that: 'We want no separate organisatiolls Ofcolllll1unisl 
women. She who is a communist belongs as a memher to the Parlyjust as he who 
is a communist. They have the same rights and duties. There can he nodilference 
on that score . . . but ... The Party must have working groups, cOlllmissions. 
commillees or whatever they he called with the specilic purpose 0(' rousing the 
broad masses of women, bringing them into contact with the Party and keeping 
them under its innuence.' (Ihid. p 110) 

L.enin says wc must demonstrate Ihat wc arc aware or Ihe needs or women und 
their oppression, that wc are conscious of the privileged position or Illl:n :tilt! Ihal 
wc hale whatever oppresses and harasses the working woman. 

Spceia I allention must he given to enabling womt'n in I he pa ny to develop their 
full potential as party memhers. There arc special prohlems ('or thelll. It has been 
my experience that when women ill our party arc assisted to dewlop their 
theoretica I understanding and to see themselves as pa rty memhers and notjllst a.\ 
women, they develop a capacity for leadership and party work second to none. 

But, ol'len. women who join the party underestimale their L·apabilities. 
especially for theoretical study. They an: prepared tu help inlllany \\,<lys hut OrtL'1l 
arc content to stay in thc background as hclpers and OI',!!<lnisns for party 
l'unL"lions. money raising and ';0 (in. Only ton ol'ten our male comrades arc 
prepared to take the easy way out and let them remain in this roil'. 

These are necessary tasks and tht: parly needs eomr;l(ics prepan:d to do this 
type 01' work wilhout which we would have no party. but it is not enough. Wc 
need l'very woman comrade to he a theorelician <IS well asa praL"licalworkcr. W,' 
necd both these capahilities in each comrade. 

The hackground 01' most oi' our women members is work in!:! class. They ;11\' 

l110thers and workers and their lives are busy. They nwst have spL'cial atll'lIlilln 
given them. special aid with tlte care ot'children ;tnd encouragemcnltll read and 
stud)', a \lcnd dlsses, conl\:rcnccs a nd so on. 

My OWIl background is that 01' a worker and mother. hilt my expcriellL'L' h;t\ 
becn tha t the pa rly has alwa ys helped me to study and work 10 heconll' a cOIlHatk 
in my own right and Illy gratitude is boundless. [ can now SlT mvsell' as a 
cOll1lllunist and this is what wc mllst do for all Dur WOlllen . 

In relation to party work among the broad masses of WOIlIt:n, there are gl\';tl 
dirticulties 1'01' us. Many have nevcr hl'ard of us or our pro,!!ram 1'01' II'Ollll'n. Vv\· 
arc not the rirst revolutionary party to experience these dil'licllitics. The position 
of wOlllen in society and the hackwardncss ortlll'ir thinking which this hrings,tite 
nature of their work anet their isolation in gcneral makes our task a monlllllental 
onc. 
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I t is desirahle ror us to have women comrades working in industry and places 
whcre large numlx:rs of women work. We should produce leaflets dealing with 
spl:cific problems in industry. We should he I~Illliliar with the ACTU Working 
Women's Charter and havc a line in relation to it enahling us to propagate our 
views and policies. 

What makes it so difficult for us to win support for our party's program not 
only in relation to women but in a general sense'! 

In my opinion, the grealt'st single harrier is anti-coIlll11unism and anti
Sovielism. Our cadres havc 10 be prepared al all timcs todo battle around these 
4ucstions. 

At the Women and Laholll' cllnl'erence ollr best results callle rrom our very 
forthright <lnd principlcd stand on this 4uestion. . 

It is a battle that can and must he won if wc are to win tilt' broad masses or 
women to support our program, comc to support thc socialist altcrnative alld to 
evclltualmemhership or our partv. We must mise the socialist alternative. At the 
WOlllen and l .abour eonferencc it was ohvious that Illany women realise that 
womcn's cmancipation canllot be won within thc rramework or the capitalist 
system hut their anti-Soviet and allti-comlllunist position dOl'S not allow them to 
consider socialism as the alternativc. 

We must always he principled in dealing with this qucstion and it will bring us 
rcspect and results. The achievcments or sllcialism :lnd, in particular, thc role of 
WOIlll'n and their position in socialist sm:ictv in every rcspcct should bc dcalt with 
hy our party womcn at l'verv opportllllitv. 

Wc must use cvery occasion and platform possible to show that the socialist 
altcrnativc is the only Wcly that womcn will reach equality in political alld 
pr:lctical life. 

I would like to say something about our cadre policy. 

It is thc party that Illakes pcopk into cummunists not thc mass movcmcnt. 
When womcn are rccruited or hccomc dose to thc par!.\'. thcn all possible aid 
should be given to them to bccomc real party comradcs. Our cadre policy should 
:iid the devclopment of womcn recl'llits as active cOlllnllll1ists. 

To work correctly as a comnlllnist in thc mass nlOvcmt'll! is difficult hut IS 

nccessary if thc whole movement is to bcnefit. It does not mean that evcry party 
mcmbcr has to shout I'rom the ruol'tops that she is a party mcmber. but I have 
I'ound that it is always easier to work whcn onc is known :IS a c()lllnlllnist. The 
main question is thc party and itsdcwlopmcnt and ncw IXlrty melllhcrsshould be 
assisted in cvery possible way.to dcvelop a partisan fecling ahollt the p:lrt.\' ,IIH I 
why i! should comc first in ('wry cOll1rade\ thinking. 

Another llllcs!ion is that or thc rcspollsibility for party work among WOlllcn. It 
is thc responsihility or the wlH)1e or till' party ;lIld !hc idc<l tlt;ItlVoll1cncomradcs 
a lonc a re rcsponsible I'm t his work shollld bc st ronglv rcsi~ll'd. l.cn i n spoke of this 
too and said: 
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"It is not realised that the developing and leading of such a mass movement is 
an important part of all Party activity, as much as half of all Party work ... The 
ocassional recognition of the need and value of a purposeful, strong ancl 
numerous communist women's movcmcnt is hut platonic lip-service rather than 
a steady concern and task of the party. 

"They regard agitation ancl propaganda among women and the task of rousing 
and revolutionising them as of secondary importance. as the j(lb ofjllst women 
commllnists. 

"None but the la tter a re rehllked beca lIse thc matter does not nlOve ahead morc 
LJlIickly and strongly. This is wrong, fundamentally wrong! . . . It is eqllality of 
women reversed! ... In the finaf analysis. it is an lInderestimation of women and 
thcir accomplishments." (lbid, p 114) 

by Roma McLaughlin 

I would like to talk about the need to recognise Ill(' fact that WOl11t'n haw a dual 
roll- to pla~' as mothC'r and worker. My work apm! from my im'oh'elllent in thl' party, 
includ('s heing a mother, a trained artist and parHillll' donll'stic cle:lI1er. 

Being a mother gives me great satisfaction and joy, but [ know the frllstration 
of heing Oil/I" a mother. It is frustrating to me that society does not allow me tu 
develop my skills and involve myselrin the work for which [am trained. Society 
should share Illy responsihilities in raising my children and ofler domestic 
services. 

My situation is I)ke that of many working class women with children. We have 
to deal with poor child care facilities and in sOllle areas there arc none. They "re 
expensive :lnd in some cases of poor standard . We have to manage three jobs-
work, housekeeping and raising children. There is a general prejudice ag<lin~1 
women which we have to face. 

Women who do not have work and Cl re at home caring for young children Oftl·/. 
race economic hardship if there is onlyolle wage coming into the home. TIll'I"l' is 
loneliness. isolation from neighhours and society . With ehildrl'n and housl'\\'llrk 
there is little time to think ahollt anything else. A lack 01 identity GIn arist'. 
A 1l10ng these women t here is. genera lIy, a high rate of nervolls tensioll. 
depression with prescribed drug taking as a common consequence. 

These problems are many times worse for the single mother. Socicty shollld 
give women the free choice to have children as well as the right to contrihllll' ID 

society with what they have to offer as people. Having children is socially 
beneficial and to work slHluld be the right of every W()l11an. 

Our party sllpportS this . The SPA's Progr<l111 for Women says: "Recognitillll or 
\NOmell's dllal role ill society as hoth mOlhcr and worker. and the subsequent 
provision of va riolls rights and services is fl1llllamcntClI to Ill'r achieving equa lity". 

The fact that capilalist society docs not sllpport or rccognisl' the dual JOlc of 
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women creates great problems for working class women . They need to know that 
our party gives great imporlance to women's dual role in society. 

Unfortunately bourgeois values are prevalent in Australian society and many 
working class women are affected and confused by what various women's groups 
have to say. 

The reactionary groups like Women Who Want tt> be Women, the Right to 
Life and the Festival of Light want to see women nack in the home as martyrs to 
their families. AIt hough working class women arc not active in these groups, their 
values have wide circulation in the media and affect working class women . 

The various feminist grours tend to give priority to the working life and ca reel's 
of women and less emphasis to the fulfilment of motherhood. To be liberated, 
they argue , women must compete with men in the work place. This is, perhaps, a 
reflection of their men versus womcn analysis of society. Thesc views also have 
wide circulation with the result that working class women at home feel totally 
inadequate. 

There is pressure on women to choose between work and motherhood and to 
choose work and a career. Both these groups arc the orposite sides of the same 
coin as both deny women's dual role in society. 

The SPA has the jon of educating women, showing that their problems arc 
rolitically based and are essentially a product of capitalist society. Women must 
work with men in the class struggle against caritalism . 

As an al~tist my work relates directly to the necessity of women having a dual 
role in society. I present in my raintings working class women and their 
commitment to motherhood in a society that does not support them . They arc 
anout mothers in the home. 

I !'cc I that women do not have great confidence in being mothers wht:ther they 
work or not. I want to say that mothers at hOllle are neither brainless drones nor 
idealist figures to ne put on a pedestal. They are WOI]](:n with a commitment to 
their children and struggling to survive in a stifling situation. 

As an artist I am Cl member or the Artistic WorkL'r's Unioll which aims to win 
heller conditions for arlists and recognili(1n or tltc wortlnvhile contributions 
Illade by artists. 

by Celia Bevan 

I.iving in an a rea which has bel'n traditionally country, then c1l'signatccl an Australian 
growth rcgion, not only prcS4.'nts iSSUl'S COlJllllon to all \\'(lilll'n, hut also gCIll'ratl's issucs 
sJll'dtic to WOlIIl'n in count ry a rcas. 

Tw() 1;lctors are specilic to thc country social sC\:nc. Onc is Ihc historicallIL'velop
ment or morc conservative natures and attitudcs orcountry pl'opk. This is perhaps 
all rinllled to the hick or exrosure to more radical inlhlcnces in the coslllopolitan lite 
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of cities. Also, individuals and families are more exposed to community scrutiny. To 
be ost racized oy the c(Hnmunity for leading a ditlt:rent life style or holding radical 
views is a very isolating experience for those dependent on the one community for 
social and economic livelihood. 

Secondly, more radical women going to live in country areas leel isolated from 
the huo of feminism or political activity. Sometimes this experience inhibits them 
from taking leadership roles or projecting out to others to develop political 
awareness. Such women can spend their energy and time in alleviating their own 
leelings (lr isolation, and turn to networks Cllready estaolished in the city a1\'ClS. 
Others who go to live in a developing country town aspire to being large 
oureaucrCltic lish in a small pond. 

Living in growth areas one has contact with people who give ljuicker access to 
more senior people in government and business, an aspect of ;lecess not so easily 
available in the city lile where onc is one of many lish in a large pond. 

Some people who are committed to radical thought and activities in cosmopolitan 
lile tend to become conservative when living in a counlly town. They become Ilwr" 
exposed to the public eye and/or reach positions of status which co-opts them into 
established modes of thought and conduct. 

Bureaucratic institutions tend to dominate serviccs provided to wOlllen. hlr 
instance, there are a smaller number of people available to provide serviccs such as 
rape cent res, information oureaux and family planning clinics. Hence peopic 
working in the health and welt;m: institutiolls become involved in selling lip 
services. The services become an extension of the bureaucratic approach. SlIch 
institutions are dominated by the philosophies of social workers indoctrinated hy 
universities which are controlled by capitillist ideologies. 

This I'rc{fInh/{' OIII/int's some of' Ihe RaIl/res If) he ('ol/.\·id{'/'cl! 11'/1/'11 Ill/king II/}fllll 
PorI), r('cmil/l/l'n/ and inl'o/vcm('1lf ill Co/lIlIIT regiolls. 

1. Which Din'ction? 
The question of tackling the social <lnd economic status of wOIll~n need~ 10 hc 

viewed in the context of the class struggle. Men and women in the SPA Illay difl't:r Oil 

detail about this issue. The basic policy and philosophy need to be clarified amI 
adopted jointly. Any disadvantages experienced by women in societv will not h~ 
resolved by wOlllen alon~: men and women struggling together will overCO/lle the 
inequalities and differences. Neither sex will be liberated until both are free. 

In <l capitalist society with Cl strata nf classes , women and men are dividcd. Whik 
two women may talk about ineljuality, if they are from a difkrent class, then their 
perspective is dilk:rent. The middle class woman Illay not see herself in siS1l'rhood 
with the struggle or a working class wOlllan Ix'cause their relatiw positilHls Illcans 
they are not talking about the sallle issll~s . 

for this reason it is important to identify and clarify the equality dehate in terms 
of those who aspire to the delllands and concerns oi' a capit,i1ist society and thost' 
who are in cOllllllon strllggle against the privileges of that section 01 society ami 
desire to replace it with ~ncialism. 
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2. A change to socialism is the pre-requisite 
for the change in the economic status of womell. 

The capitalist society creates role dillcrentiation . Some work is classified as more 
important than other work. The reinforcement or capitalist values in the home and 
school guides women into occupations which equip them for nurturing roles. Here 
there is a raradox for women brought up in the country. The long hours the men 
spend on the land has required the women to manage the finances and business of" 
the farms. They develop skills and organisational (;ara(;ities in managing country 
clubs and groups. 

Following IIlidl's description of work, there are two kinds of work existing in a 
(;apitalist society - work and slwci(lw work. The shadow work is unpaid 
housework and mothering. Those .iohs whi(;h wncern the nurturing and Glring 
roles are low paid and are work done hy women. Lahouring, man<lgerial, finan(;ial 
and engineering are all identified as "work" and for the greatest part don(' hy mcn. 
In times of war and shortages of men, women have been eX(1(xted to lillthese jobs. 
In times of unemployment and (;hild rearing, women are expected to le;lw the 
workfor(;e. The value put on nunuring and rearing future l'itizens is rellC'cted in the 
low wages raid to (;hild day care workers. 

An education program needs to he condu(;t(;d systematically and constantly to 
make hoth men and women aware ()f the alienation they suffer in Cl capitalist society. 
M<lrx's mncept of alienation should he an integral part of SPA propaganda. I n this 
way an education program can teach people that the alienation of the worker from 
the means of production is linked to caritalist values of role differentiation and 
sex divisiolis which underpin the a ttit udes and heha vimlr in socia I and work relation
ships. 

The SPA should partici(1<ltc in the womens' movcll1cnt and other are;ls where, h~" 
involvement of individual mel11hers, the rarty program and ideas (;an be s(1read. 
Metnhers must nut allow the divisive elements of other IllOVel11ent:-. to ddlect P,lrty 
memhers' energies from the main intent of the SPA prop.ram. 

A colllmittee of the SPA shollld he charged with the respunsihility to consider the 
issues of discrimination and inequalities ill Australian society. The issucs Ic>l' women 
(;<In eome under the wntrol of this (;ommittel' whilt.: jointly looking at othn 
disadvantaged grou(1s. 

by Ismini Spiroglou 

We must give very wriolls thought 10 and grappl(' wilh Ihl' task or al'hil'\'ing Ihl' 
rl'all'llllalit~, or wOJllen in relation 10 men, till' fulfilment of the persona lil)' of WOIlll'1I . 

which precedes their entry 10 a higlll'rpolitical It'vel, Ihdr al'liv(' participation ill 
community matters and a widt' rangc of hoth personal and nOIl-pl'rsonal math'rs 
which affel't their daily lives, 

TIll' resolution, Parll' wo,.}, (/I/lO/1.~ 1\'()/I/l'II, cOITl'l·tly r>oi11ts uut that "no s()(;ial 
clwnp.e is (1ossihle without thl' ,Ictivc p<lrticipation or W011le11." Neither can thl' 
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liberation of women be achieved or won without a fundamental grass roots 
change of their social and economic role within society. 

The multi-faceted ideological attacks and brainwashing women receive from 
bourgeois and petty-bourgeois propaganda makes re-education and develop
ment of social conscioLlsness a very difficult and sometimes tortuous task. 

Many women have not yet discarded the idea that has been imposed on them 
that social and political action is not for women but is reserved for men. The 
dilTicult ies of daily liIC, the threat of dismisscll by an employer, the pressure of the 
ideological machines and re<letionary propaganda continue old prejudices that 
have only heen set aside a little. They seek to cultivate among women a 
psychology of conformism and a climate of fear. 

ThL: communists, taking into account the given IL:vel of conscioLlsness among 
women, atteJllpt with ideological and political work and thruugh organised work 
and struggle to raise consciousness. forge courage and daring, enrich experiL:nce 
and encourage their resistance to the hostile and ofrcnsive rlans ot'the reactionary 
ruling class. 

I am an active Jllember of the PanhelleniL: WomL:n's MowmL:nt. It is evidL:111 
that one of the most talked about and worrying problems is thL: eficct of' youth 
unemployment, its social consequences and its causes - for exaJllple, till: 
widespread use of drugs and the results of this. A sneening of a filJll on this 
problem drew a substantial numher of parL:nts and really showed how worriL:d 
they arc and concerned for their chilclren's future. 

The Panhellenic W011len's Movement collectL:d hundrL:ds of signaturL:s for the 
pL:ace petition. It has made over 25 radio programs. ThL: prograJllS were 
progressive and included news and music It has held JeL:tlll'es on the probleJlls of 
peace, discrimination, health, the rights of Aborigincs and the mcial 
discrimination they are experiencing, the problems uf youth, drugs, education 
and cultural matters. 

In this way the organisation helps working women to hecoJlle an active part of 
the progressive movement and become politically aware. Women cOllle (1) 

understand what an organisation Illeans, how to organise and what it mL::lns to he 
struggling for sOlllething. 

The realisation of the aiJlls of the document, /'al'l)' lI'ul'k {lII/Ollg \I'oll/m. C,ln 
only be fulfilled when all party organisations strengthen, utilise and control thi~ 
work. Greater assistance must he given and there mllst be a IT-evaluation and 
development of the role that can be phl yeti by the auxilia ry commit tee~. Where JlO 
such committees exist, they should he established, always in conjunction with tlte 
methods of work within the P,lI'ty, unions and the whoic mass Illovement, takiJlg 
intl1 account the lllultituciL: uf obligations that wOlllen have as workL:rs. Illothns 
anci homemakers. 

Wc must sllggest sOllle practical application of all tite aillls our party aspires to: 

l. We must hegin a series or lessons so that party Illelllhers can acquire ,I 
theorL:lical understanding. 
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2. The publication of enlightening material by the party and special rallies in 
places of work and wherever people congregate. 
3. Put forward our policies and its answers to the problems of women and 
workers in general. The party is the broadest organisation of all, taking up many 
questions. It is only a Marxist-Leninist party that has scientific answers to these 
problems. 
4. Projection of our policies through the unions. Close contact between leadership 
and workers, formation of factory committees, politicization of t he workers and 
project demands further than the struggle for a log of claims, for example, for 
national independence, unemployment, the arms race, financial expenditure, 
women's problems and so on . 

. From contacts we have had at times with female workers, we ascertained that 
there is little contact between working women and union leadership. The 
majority of working women mentionecl only that every week they pay the union a 
certain amount. But whieh is the union that represents them? Who is their 
representative or shop steward? What are their rights as working women? They 
an: in total ignorance. This fact is evident and more tragic among migrant women 
who face the added problem of not being able to communicate due to their 
ignorance of the English language. 

But most important of all is the recruitment of women to the party and their 
development so that they can take an active part in the community. 

by Monica Chalmers 

During 1979 I was asked to report for the Union of Australian Women at a 
meeting where the combined women's groups were to put the CllSC for a funded 
Women's Centre in Wollongong to three women from State Government depart
ments. The contribution took as its guidelines the key words "recognition. 
opportunity and respect" from the United Nations 1975 proclamation for 
International Women's Year. It said in part: 

. "Life in Wollongong immediately presents us with three enormous 
disadvantages. We have an llverage wage that is lower than the national average 
wage; we have an unemployment rate that is higher than the national rate; we are 
women in an area where heavy industry easily dominates the work scene - coal 
mines, steelworks and cargo handling - and women do not appear there. 
Absence of light industry and of women, in the main, from heavy industry has 
meant we have had a shortage of work for women and thus their confinement in 
jobs of the servicing type occupations, which both act on women to re-inforce a 
feeling and status of inferiority." 

For years and years there have been letters. petitions. committees. meetings. 
deputations. demonstrations. leallets and media coverage of this problem. It 
reached a peak in 1980 when the Jobs for Women COlllmittee took a Class Action 
against Australian Iron and Steel (AIS) and thev were I'orced to start employing 
women in their blue collar departments again. 
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During these years a survey of lhe population was carried out to getligures on 
female employment and to identify skills that were availaole but idle through lack 
of jobs. This was a massive undertaking and UA W membcrs look part in it. 

ClIrrenlly the women are gelling ready loright to keep Iheirjobsat AIS both in 
the general struggle shaping up and a special strllggle nol 10 be Ihe scapegoats ill 
any "Women first 10 go deal". 

Women in or influenced by the Socialist Party were Ihe group Ihat organised 10 

set up a Working Women's Charter Group ill Wollongong. AI the time the main 
group was a Women's Collective set up by the Univcrsity Studenls' Union 
Women's Officer with orr-campus women encouraged 10 join. Thcir meelings 
and activilies reflected Iheir well-educaled and generally well-heeled lives. 

So we set lip a Charter Group to Iry to allract another type or woman. The 
Chart(~ r Group accomplished nothing speCl<H': lIl"r. It addressed some factory 
mcetings, It:aflcllcd factories about our meetings and so on. 

Out or the Charter Group came the .lobs lor Womcn COllllllillcc. Our view 01 
the Charter COl11n;illce was that it was a class , not a feminist, organisation and 
that we would nol restricl our activities to malernity leave and childcare but wc 
wOllld study ACTU Congress resolutions and sce which of them we cOllld work 
on and achieve something wilh or justlllake thc property or thc thousands or so 
women working in clothing factories, AIS canteens and elsewhere. 

10day the Charter Grollp is looking al all that is going on and jLld~cd thal the 
activities of the steel grulIp of lInions as heing closest to our liking anci wc will see 
how wc can oeeome involved and help. 

The I"ive lInions representing most of the workers in the sleel industry arc not 
willing to accept the dictales of managcment. A recent combined union c1elegate~ 
meeting declared: "We will permil no retrenchments in the indllslry. If thc sleel 
companies try it on, a stoppage will take place immediately. We rejecl Ihl 
company's voluntary rctiremcnt scheme as totally inadequate." 

The Women's Centre is in a position where notmllch happens in Wollongong 
that does not touch or is not touched by the centre. Its CUlTl'nt and newest venture 
is to call a meeting, in conjunction with Ihl' Fcderation Ironworkers' Associalion , 
on Ihe problcms of Housing Commission It:nants. /\ cOlllnlittc(' was sel lip to 
further the work. 

The Women's Centre Il<l.~ groups to help women with krtility proolems: il has a 
parenting teenagers group; it has a printing workshopgroup.lIsco-ordinatur has 
taken responsibility to sel lip a special group of the Commillee Oil Employment 
(a City Council project) to handle emer)l"llcy accolllmoclaliun; il takes part in 
May Day; it takes part in peace activities. It is anticipating somc anti-ahortion 
legislation to be moved and has organised a rally. We haw helpcd to organise a 
Women and Arts Festival in Wollongong. 
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by Rose Mazengarb 

We are now in the second half of the UN Decllde for Women but how many 
womcn, especially working class women, will find themselves benefiting in any way 
from the decade or, indeed, now it exists? In 1982 in Austmlia living under capitalism 
wilh its worsening recession women right across the board, hut particularly working 
class women, are being severely hit. One of the 1J10st difficult battles facing the SPA 
is to draw working class women into the struggle for socialism. 

Traditionally party membership has come from militant workers and from the 
trade unions. Traditiollally also, this has mcant a predominantly malc member
ship. To attract working class women has hcen and still is a difficlIlt task. Women 
reprcsent 50 per cent of the popula tion and yct only about 25 per cent of the party 
membership arc women. It is plain that this pcrccntage must he significantly 
increased. How do we allract significallt numbers of women to our party? 

A good starting point would he to work from the dccision ... adoptcd at the 
Fourth Party Congrcss to hllild thc pnrty in the workpi<lces. There are many areas 
of work with Lt predominantly fentaie workf'orcc. We need to concentrate on 
those areas. Branches mi!!ht be urged to adopt slIch enterprises in thcir localitics 
and begin by distributing 0 11 a regular basis matnial of a specilie nature that 
relates to women workers . 

Another important area of work lies in conferences SlIch as the Women and 
Labour confcrencc held in Adelaide. It was encouraglllg to hear of the good work 
by Olll' cofnraoes at that conference. The fact th,)t women from the middle str,)ta 
of society tend to predominate at these l'onlCrcnces shollld give us all the more 
impetus to be in attendance. 

Many supporters of the women's movcment, under the titles of fcminism or 
Marxist-feminist, deny thc importance of the struggle 1'01 socialism (lnd Ill<lintain 
that all that is needed is to win complete emancipation for women. This presumes 
that males and females can win equality under cal)italism. 

While signillcant gains have been won for women , it is generally true that the 
gains have benefited women from thc micklle strata of society mostly. 
Furthermore, these gains may be transitory while capitalism remains. Recession 
means cutbacks and cutbacks inevitably mean the los~ of gains won. Onc example 
is that of paid maternity leave in the public service . 

The ACTU Working Women's Charter, while being all admirable blueprint 
for equal opportunity in all areas for working women, is still a document of 
reform . Wllile the SPA must support the rcl'ormscalled for in the charter. we must 
also be constant in our reminders that women's equality can only be achieved 
through socialism. 

The SPA needs to cxpose fallacious arguments alld the inadequacies of a 
women's movemcnt t ha t does not <lltack t he ca uses of women's oppression. 

Womcn comrades must be encouraged to work in all areas of party activity. 
The word "encouraged" needs to be emphasised for women. as a traditionally 
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repressed section of the population, cannot be expected to simply "shine" in all 
areas. A prerequisite to any kind or leading role or position or responsibility is 
confidence. As confidence develops, so too will the level or work of women 
comrades. 

Male comrades can and must become staunch allies in the struggle to 
strengthen the role of women in the SPA. A development of awareness on the part 
of males is important in changing attitudes not only within the party but beyond it 
as well. The assistance of males should be of a constructive, comradely nature 
(not paternal in character) aimed at developing women to the slage of taking on 
leadership roles. 

We also have many fine, capable women comrades who can act as developers 
of other women. Where possible schools need to be organised to teach necessary 
skills, not only theoretical understanding but also the many-sided talents 
necessary to Cl communist. We need schools in technical ureas, leaflet production. 
writing, speaking and so on to equip women with the ability to take an ever more 
active role. Once talents have been developed to the rullest extent , hoth male and 
lemale comrades can be utilised to best advantage in the struggle for socialism. 

The role of women in the communist movement is becoming more and more 
important. Today 40 per cent of the workforce is female. If affected by socialist 
policies, this will have vast implications. The SPA can and will influence large 
numbers of women if we carry into the branches the finalised n;solutioo and the 
party sincerely attempts to implement the decisions contained in it. 

by Xanthoula Mavrantonis 

Despite some positive developments in the women's movement, the great majority 
of women do not take part in the struggle and remain Inactive or are politically 
disoriented. The ruling class uses every means to keep women politically 
handicapped, including intimidation and distortion through the IlI"ess, TV and radio. 

The participation of working women in the lire, activities and struggles of the 
trade union movement is extremely low and that figure becomes even lower for 
migrant working women . The promotion of women to leading trade uniull 
bodies is still a serious problem. 

The conditions exist to attract working class women into the struggle because 
they are often objects of the worst exploitation by employers. receiving 10IVer 
wages and working under hard conditions often harmful to motherhood. 
Women, apart from the problems held in common with their male rellow
workers, have a number of specific problems such as unequal PllY, lack 01 
substantial protection of mother and child, lack of adequate child and baby care 
centres. lack of equal opportunities and access to trainingand education and soon. 

Women who are communists have to play a leading role in the Illass womcn's 
organisations for the above burning issues. promoting at the same time the 
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position of the party on these issues and explaining to women the class character 
of the problems. 

Deca'ilse women's equality is an inseparable part of man 's emancipation and 
social progress as a whole, a great deal depends on the efforts of both men and 
women. 

One third of QUI' planet Is building socialism. The socialist countries have put 
down the foundations for full equality or women in every lie Id of life. In only a 
few decades, the soci£llist societies hllve made much progress, breaking down 
barriers arid prejudices that existed for centuries and creating£lt the same time the 
conditions for the fullest development ofwoll1en and their active participation in 
the achievements of the people. I will give some examples tojustify this statement : 

In the USSR today, 50 per cent of all students are females . Out of each 1,000 
working women, 739 have either a secondary or tertiary education. 61 percent of 
the working wumen in industrial production have special training. One third 01' 
all engineers are women. Out orthe 700,000 medical doctors, 550,000 are women. 
50 per cent of trade unionists are women . 34 per cent of the Cent ral Council 01 the 
Feder£ltion of Trade Unions of the USSR are women. There are 475 women in lhe 
Supreme Soviet of the USSR. 

r have worked for a number of years in the Greek migr£lnt women's 
organisation. Unforlllnately there was always the tendency to isolate ourselves 
from the rest of the Australian working class movement and tu concentrate on 
not so rel~v£lnt issues. Of course this had <1n explanation: lack of language, 
different culture and the fact that the women were either from <1 middle class 
background or were housewives unfamiliar wilh the problems facing society .md 
unwilling to take a more active part in the class struggle . 

Gradually the Greek women's organisation to which I belonged came to the 
point of being another social club for women . In the end it stopped functioning as 
there was not enough purpose. Here I want to say it was not only the fault of the 
women but also the party organisation which did not take any mt'flSures toguid{' 
and assist the work or give the women's issue the assistance and importance 
needed. 

It has been proven over the years that the efficient functioning uf the party 
organisation or the party fraction in our area orwork determines to a la rge degree 
the progress and the activisation of the mass organisation. Therefore attention 
shuuld be given to our party first, to safeguard it and to give it all our might to 
strengthen it so that it can play its leading role to guide the rest of the working 
class. 

We have to attract more women to the ranks of our party and in this need 
the support and encullragement or our male comrades. Aut there are still male 
comrades who do not regilJ'd the participation of women in our party as 
important. This is very unfortllnate and at the same time is foreign to our 
ideology and we have to fight against it. We can du thishy educating uur 
members to understand the necessity or invol ving and interesting men in women's 
Issues. 
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We liave to approach wQmen of the working Class with more confidence rind 
love, trust them, speak to them in a simple langurlge, understand them und not 
dominate them. We must be !irst of all friends, talk with them about I.heir 
immediate problems, even personal. This has \0 starl first of all at the places of 
work where women spend a very large parI of their lives. It is also from local 
committees, school committees, mothers' organisations ancl so on that we can 
become involved in women's issues and recruit more members for our party. 
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Resolution adopted by the 
Central COnimittee 
Socialist Party of Australia 
September 12, 1982. 

Party Work 
Among Women 

Our Party's Fourth Congress gave added emphasis to the importance of our Party 
as 11 Marxist-Leninist organisation and the need to strengthen the Party and its 
position in the workplaces and among working people. It emphasised the need to 
develop our capacity as Marxist-Leninlsts. 

The need for special detailed consideration or our Party's work among women 
arises from two main factors. Firstly, the numerical strength of women in society 
and the wbrkforce and, secondly, because there arc additional problems racing 
women in society although the same basic problems face both males and females. 
In response to these needs the Socialist Party adopted a 'women's Program. 

Women comprise slightly more than 50 per cent of the population. 

• 36.4 per cent of the workforce is female. 
• 61.1 per cent of women in the workforce are married. 
• 40.1 per cent of women who are married are in the work force. 
• 42.5 per cent of non-married women arc in the workforce. 

(ABS - April 1982) 

In April 1982 there were 2,333,500 women in employment with 1.519,000 
employed full-time. 

In June 1982 207,900 women were looking for full-time or part-time 
employment. 

These figures are sufficient to show that women as part of the workforce are a 
factor of considerable impol1ance and must be drawn into the struggles of our 
Party and the labour movement. 

While some pl'ogress has becn made towards the equal economic and social 
rights of women, much remains to be done. Furthermore, no social change is 
possible without the active participation of women. Nor call the emancipation of 
women be achieved without a fundamental change in women's economic and 
social role in the community. 
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The continued inequality of and discrimination against women In Ihe 
workforce is shown by the following facls:-

• 26.9 per cent of full-time female employees earn less than $150 per week 
compared with 12 per cent of full-time male employees. 

(ABS - August 1982) 
• Women on average only earn 80 per cent of the male average weekly earnings. 

(AnS - Augusl 1982) 
• Wumcn tend to bt: segregated in a narrow range of jobs. Almost Iwo-thirds of 
employed women were in clerical (12.4 pCI' cent), service (16.9 per cent) and sales 
(13.1 per cent) occupations. 

(ABS - Augllsl 1(82) 
• The unemployment rate of women is 8.3 per cent and for men 5.3 per cent. 
• Oflhe 659,000 persons not in the labour force but wanting work it iseslimated 
thal 80 per cenl arc women. 

(ABS - - August In2) 

Married women with children who want to work hut cannot for one reason or 
another do not usually register for work and are , therefore, nor included in Ihe 
statislics of unemployment. Many mothers who wish 10 find cmployment are 
prevented from doing so becausc there are so few child,are facilities. 

Young women, migrant women and especially Aboriginal women, an: 
particularly hard hit by unemployment. The rate for female yout!1, born overseas, 
Wll S 23.9 per cent (A BS - April 1982). Lack of English and 0ppOrl unities to learn 
English, appalling work condilions, lack of knowledge of rights, social isolation, 
poverty, ill-health, and exploitalion are commun experiences ofmigranl working 
class women. 

There remain many occupalions frum which women are excluded by econolllic 
and social barriers. Female apprenlices accuunt for less Ihan .) per cGnl of lile 
total. 

Women are excluded from or segregaled in some clubs and some social 
activities. Women are slill far from being equal participant~ in the trade union 
movement in practice. The Working Women's Charter adopled by an ACTU 
organised conference in 1981 is fa I' from being implemented. Prejudices, if not the 
law, maintain de facto discrimination on a wicle scale. 

Women who are housewives very often carry the main burden 01' lamilics Ileal' 

the poverty line, having to find the way to feed, house, clothc, educate and care 
for the health of children . 

Women are more likely to suffer from ~tress-re\atccl illllcssand tircdncss duc 10 
the nature of their employmelll and the additional burden of family 
responsibilities. 

Recognition of women's dual role in society as bOlh mother and worker and 
the subsequent provision of various rights and services is fundamental 10 her 
achieving full equality. This dual role is recognised by Jaw in socialisl countries. 

The protection of mOlherhood is a prerequisite to womcn's equality. en<lbling 
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her to take her full place in society as hoth mother and worker. 

The extensive introduction or parH ime work is being used as a means to brea k 
clown trade union organisation and erode hard-won conuitions. Even though 
part-time work and job sharing is in demand hy wOll1cn because of the lack of 
child-care facilities and domestic responsibilities, its introuuction is in danger of 
becoming "the norm" with the result that poverty is shared het ween workers ann 
more women are placed in a low wage ·'ghetto". Part-till1c work mcans less pay 
and luwer living standards and must be distinguishcd from a shorter working 
week which involves shorter working hours but un a rull living wage. 

The lahour movement should strenuously resist the use of part-time work as (1 

replacement for full-time jobs. It should only be intronuced by agreement with 
the trade union movement to meet the neeu of some workers for a more flexible 
working lire and where proper award conditions arc maintained and trade union 
orga nisa t ion not wea kened. 

It is economic inequality and the exploitation of wOlllcn as a source or cheap 
labour which is the founriationupon which sm:ial attitudes ofdiscriminatioll and 
prejuuice are built. It is econumic inequality and exploitation which may lead to 
dependence un a male bread-winner and the adoption of attitudes by some men 
that they have a right to own women like capitalist property. Arising rrom this 
attituue women arc subjected to physical and mental abuses, domestic violence, 
pornography, sexual assault, rape, exploitation and harassment and morc cuvert 
forms such as threats and fears of such abuscs. These crimes against women are a 
consequence of the role and status of women in capitalist society which rosters 
patriarchy, and not to some inherent nature or superiority of men . 

These circumstances however have seen the spn:ad of the idea that Illen a re the 
cause uf women's inequality and discrimination. The men versus wumen 
tendency diverts attention from the real cause of women's inequ:t1ity which is the 
consequence of class society based on exploitation. It divides those forces who 
should be used in common struggle I'm an cnd to the uiscrimination against 
women. 

I.ong ingrained attitudes of male superiority give grounds for and assist those 
who promote the women versus Illen argument. It is extremely important to the 
reactionary furces representing the interests or capital that Illen ,1I1U womcn 
workers arc divi(kd so that women remain opprcssed, disadvantaged anu 
exploited even mon: than male workers. The promotion or a wumen versus men 
conllict diverts the a ttention or the wnrkillgclass, both men and women, frolll the 
real class struggle and creates a barrier to working class wOlllen becoming 
politically aware. 

The Illass of "fcminist" literature that accompanied the acceler:lIed growth of 
the wOll1cn's movement during the 1970s bears witness to the success or its 
divisive and diversiunary nature, while some uset'til theoretical work 011 the 
history ur women's oppression W;IS done. 

Awareness of women's position in Austr;tlian society has been directed into 
male versus female, anti-male, or so-called. "Mar.xi~t-tcminist" analyses. which 
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usually omit any political causal analysis, or <\t best, finds fault with capitalism. 
This "fault with capitalism" is not fully understood and is sometimes accom·· 
panied by a view which finds equal "fault with ~ocialism". 

It is important that we recognise the destructive nature of the men versus 
women arguments and oppose them and the behaviours which go with them, 
Such attitudes are incorrect and harmful to the interests of the working people as 
a whole - both men and women. 

It remains fundamental to the success of the movement for women's economic 
and social equality and liberation that the working class - men and wo.men 
together - determine the direction of the struggle and become the decisive 
leadership of it. 

Few working class women have yet been provided with the facilities, 
encouragement and opportuni ty to assume le,idership.jn many work ing class and 
progressive organisations. This cannot he changed hy Cl policy of tokenism but hy 
the education and training of many more women to take their full place at a\l 
lewls in political and social life. 

There are numerous progressive women"s organisations as well as reactionary 
ones. We support those organisatio'ns of women which hase themselves on the 
working people and are active for their political, socia'l and economic rights for 
equality. 

To make the concept of leadership of the women's movement by the working 
class a reality there must be Cl long-term program of cadre development alld 
political work among working class women and all those who are prepared to 
throw in their lot with the working class in its historic struggle against capit,i1ist 
exploitation and discrimination 

Our Party's starting point is that fundamentally the wO/l1cn's 4ueslioll is a c1a~s 
question. The Party believes that hecallse the unequal economic and social 
position of women arises out of the system of exploitation, the circlllllstances for 
its solution cannot be linally created without ending the capitalist system as a 
whole and estahlishing a socialist society, which in addition to legislation 1'01' 
e4uality, provision of child care etc, will <lctively struggle to cnd patriarchal 
attiludes. 

Based upon these concepts the Party resolves to strengthen its work amOIl!! 
women with the following aims: 

I. Promotion of the SPA's policies on women in as many areas as possible . 
2. Attracling more women 10 Ihe ParlY. 
3. Development of women in the Party. 
4. Development of a hetter understanding of t he position of women in Australi.l. 
the causes of women's opprcssion and the polilies of the Party to achit'\'\' 
W()I1l('n\ political, economic and social el1uality. 

The fulfilment of these aims Gin he assistcd by: 

(a) Estahlish regularly functioning Womcn\ Cl)l)lInittees at the level 01' the 
Central Committee and the State Committees in South Australia, Victori" and 
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Queensland where this does not already exist. 

(b) The task of these committces is to advise the CC and the Se's and assist to 
put into practice the policies of the Party by proposing policies and activities and 
helping to organise thesc activities. 

(c) By helping to organise educational and training programs (in w-operation 
with the CC Education Committee) which will equip cadres for leadership in this 
field. Such education to involve an overall understanding of Marxism-Leninism 
as well as special attention to the theory ofthc women's movement and to involve 
both women and men. 

(d) Prepare public statements, multi-lingual lea nets, etc., conveying the Party's 
policies and opinions, in the first place, to working women. 
(e) To stimulate the recruitment of more women to the Party with particular 
attentiofl to working class women. This calls for carerul consideration and 
attention to the problems or working women who also quite often have a main 
responsibility for family and home. 

(f) To give attention to the broad women's movement with particular attention to 
working class women's organisations and to assist and help guide the work of 
Party members who are active therein. 

(g) To encourage women to become active members of their appropriate trade 
union and help train women trade unionists to assume leadcrship positions at all 
levels. 

(h) To encourage women to participate in activity for peace and disarmament and 
to pay attention to the effects of the current economic crisis and deterioriating 
living standards. 

(i) Encourage and hold Party branches, select industries or work places which 
employ women workers giving attention to their needs and struggles. Encourage 
and assist Party working women become involved in campaigns and activities 
which involve demands for womcn's rights and conditions. 
(j) Increase the coverage of women's issues and activities in l/7e 5;(}ci(f/isl. 
Popularise thc Party Women's Program. 

(k) Organise and prepare Party participation in such conferences as the Women 
and Labour Conference and other seminars. 

(I) Hold appropriate Party functions for IWO and participatc in meetings and 
other functions to mark this day and where appropriatc to partieipatc in IWD 
demonst ra tions. 

(m) Work in and bring forward Party policies in an appropriate way in trade 
unions and progressive women's organisa tions. Support ror and assist to 
strengthen ACiU and [.abour Council Working Women's Charter Committees. 
(n) Estahlish relations with ALP womcn\ organisations: participate in the work 
of governmcnt bodies coneerncd with tile rights of women. 

(0) Support 1'01' the United Nations Decade I'm Women and thc World Program 
()r Action. 

(p) Support the activities or the Women\ Intcrnation;iI Democratic Fedcration 
and the work or its national arriliate the Union or Australian Womcn and other 
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progressive womeil's organisations. 
(q) Popubrisc the rights and conditions of wonien in socialistcol1ntries . 

The mflny issues and policies 01' the Party arc extensively set c1ow.n in the SPA 
Women',I' Pl'Ogmm ancl it is not necessary to rcpeiltthem here. 

The Parly's work among wOlllen is tile responsibility (If :111 memhers and of all 
org:lIlisations and is no\. only the task of women P,lrty memhers ;!nu those 
organisatiolls specific;i1ly set up for this work. 

The SPA by way of its own specific activities ilnd the activities of its members in 
the broad women's movcment aims to intluence ahd unite women into action 
aroll nd their nceds. ru ising work ing class (lnd socialist consciousness a ne! work ing 
for a socialist Australia which is the prerequisite for tile real liberation ofwol)len. 



The Character of a 
Communist 
Organisation 

Frolll time to time the Editorial Board of the I Vorld i'v/lIl'xiSI R(' Fin\' 

OIxallises di.'·('fI.uiolls Oil impOI't{IIIt issues confrolltiug the parties or the 
intel'lllltiollai co"",,,,nist mul worker \ mOl'Nlle"'. The jiJ/lolI'illg is tlte 
report of liueh 1I tiiscussioll heM to comit/cr the problems iillkl'ti to 
strengthl'IIillg the revolutiollal'Y "{lIIglUlI·ti. It i,~ reproduceti, slightly 
abridged, .fi'om tltl' ",aga::illl' W(}rld MlIrrisl Rnil'lI Numb{!/' 8, 1982. 

Numlll~ rs or Quality? 
What determines a party's strength, its politil'al weight, its potential for 

influencing the course of events in society, the way society devt'lops? The Leninist 
theory of the party of the new tYlle answers these qllestions, dramatisin~ features 
such as knowledge of theory, organisation, links to the masses, and consistent 
internationalism. However, life (loses parties with sllecil'ic issnes, notably, what has 
priority in the given situation and at tbe given time: to campaign for more members 
and create a l1las.<; party or to concentrate not on numhers bllt on quality'! This was 
the central sub.ieet at the sitting, and on the basis of the experience of their 
respective parties the IllIrticipanh attempted toddlne the general principled 
approach to it. 

Ever since it was founded, our party, said, I/o Chi B(/IIg(Collllllllni.l'll'(frly of 
Vil'/n(fm), has steadfastly drawn lIpon thc basic tencts of Marxism-l.eninism in 
party building, creatively applying thcm in the concrete conditions of Vietnam . 
Our experience is that /0 II l(frge {'X/{'II/ II pOrlY',1 SIrl'lIglll dl'pl'nd.,· lill i/.I' sill', hilI 
qlloli/I'. /hl' ohililY 10 I('od Ihe 1I1(f.l'Sl'S, /llili/(//IC\', lIlId poliliml lI/o/tlrill'lI/"{' d{'ci.lil 'l'. 
Prior to the revollltion of August 1<)45 the CPV had only 5.000 members . ye t the 
COllllllunist-led rcvolution ended in victorY. In thl' sllbseqlll'nt new conditions 
the party\ ranks hegan to grow rapidly - within a kw years it s melllbership 
inereasl'd to several hundreds of thousands . Primary organisations wl'I'e set lip 
practically throughout the country. While rel ying on the core ofwteran cadres. 
wc trained and promoted to leading positions young COllllllunists from a mong 
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workers, peasants, students, and the pelly bourgeoisie who had taken part in the 
movement to liberate the motherland. 

Of course, it would be wrong to underrate the circumstance that only an 
organisation with adequate militant forces can establish close ties to the people 
and play a leading role in all areas of society's life. In this context, numerical 
strength is closely linked to quality. filii il becoll1cs a /flrec onfJ' Il'!lI'n il is 
('(I/1si.l'lel1l H'ilh Ihl' l'I'quirclI1cnls of 1/1/1l1ilY. 

Let me explain what we mean by quality. 

First and foremost, the fact that a Communist Party has IICllllirl'd 1/ .1'0//1111 
kI101l'lel~f{c 0/ Marxism-Leninism and abides by that doctrine, applying it 
creatively in the actual conditions pn:v'liling in its country. In its political, 
ideological, and organisation<J1 work the CPV has been ahle to ('mbody thl' 
fundamental principles Ill' the theory of Mar;.; and Lngels. This , in rarlicul<ll'. is 
the reilson that although om party developed in a colollY, in what was a scmi· 
feuda I. back wa I'd agra rian count ry with a sma 11 prolet;! riat. its cha ractl'\' has 
alw:1Ys been that of Cl party of the working class. 

The COllllllunist Party of Vietnam combines two aims: national indepcndL'nl'c 
and socialism . To achieve thelll it mobilises and uscs all the potentialities of the 
working class , of the Vietnamese people. cllld links the strength of the nation\; 
forces with the struggle of the main revolutionary streams or our time. Now . 
as before it came to power, the CPV distinctly defines its internationalist 
commitments, thcreby reiterating its affiliation to thc world revolutionary 
Illovcment. We ccnsure allmanikstations of great-powCl' chauvinism. national 
egotism, anti-communism. and anti-Sovietism. 

Further. the question of a party's quality is a question of the 1lIIlilim/, 
idl'lIllIgiCII I, IInd orglll1isa I i01l1l 1IIIIi l1' o(j 1.\' mnks, of un i t y of till' wi 11, ac t ions. a n<l 
aims of all its members, It is my opinion, Ho'chi Bangsaid, that a vanguard tll\''' 
by intcrnal contradictions and weakened by clashes bdween factions and 
personal ambitions will sooner or later suffer a crushing deft':I\. 

The question of' quality is alsO:l question of IIn/>/'('(/kohk lillk.l 10 Ihl' IJ('IIIJI< ', !\ 
party's policies and guidelines should unerringly mirror thc intere ,~ts :II\(I 
aspirations of the people. of all the nationalities inhahiting the country , Onl y ill 
that case will the people sincerely bclieve the party and rally round its h:1I111l'1. 

Our experience 01' part y building . Ho Chi Rang noted. shows that Cllnllllllni~t 
ranks must be constantly augmented not only from among conscious workns 
but also I'rom peasants , intellectuals, and advanced Illembers of other 
working strata . Had wc failed to do so we would not have built upa strollg 1l1<lS~ 
pa rty eq ua I to its III issit>n in societ y, And in a 11 cases th i~ should be acwlll pan ieLl 
by exacting demands of COllllllunists , 

There was Cl period when we were on the wrong t rack in the qUl'stion Ill' 

adlllilling new Illemlx'rs <lntl educating ('ollllllllnists: the doors of tile p<lrtv Wl'Il' 

closed Illllch \00 tightly. whilst its ranks WL'J'L' inaLiequatclv clL':lllsed III 
accidcntal and unworthy L'lelllents. and no meaningl'lll educational work \\':\...; 
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conducted with new members. We corrected this shortcoming without carrying 
things to the other extreme. The CPV now wurks tirelessly to improve the 
qualitative composition of its membership and check any unjustiried drive for 
numbers. The party is ridding itself of' persons who have compromised 
themselves or are politically illiterate, abiding by Lenin's behest that 's//ch a 
reduction in the Party's membership means an enormo//s ;I/crell.\·(' in its strength 
and weight.' (Co/!. Works. Vol. 29, p. 432). 

For the Costa R;clIl/ COII/m/m;sts, Mill/lie! {)ef!{IIt/o stressed, the task is, 
therefore, to turn their party intu Cl mass organisation committed to promoting 
its quantitative and qualitative growth, to li)stning the consciousness of its 
members, so as to be in a position to head the broad mass movement developing 
in the socio-ceonomic and political crisis gripping the nation. We mCClIl to have 
a numerieally large party funetiuning in close unity with the masses, the trade 
Ullluns, public and peasant organisations , the students, and young working 
people . 

This is not a very easy task. 0111' adversary has huge potentialities for 
idcologically inllucncing the population, whik we have no access to the mass 
media. Or take anuther problem: .,inee thc beginning of the 19(iOscapitalislll has 
been developing swiftly in Costa Rica. It has brokcn up society's archaic class 
structure and produced new contingents of workers, chielly of peasant origin. 
The industrial enterprises that sprang up in thc cOlII'se of this bool11 have begun 
to employ Illorc subtle methods of capitalist exploitation and oppression. 
skilfully utilising the undeveloped class consciousness of yuung unskilled 
workers. . 

Fur a long time thc People's Vanguard Party was un<lble to resolve the 
question of winning new sections or the working class, with the result that it 
lilllnd itself isolated rrom these numerically largL'sectiolls orthe working people, 
although it did win greater inlluL'nce ,1I11ong the rural proletariat (the largest 
contingent of the Custa Rican working class), the peasantry, and the middle 
urhan strata. This important problem is gctting every possible attention I'rolll 
the Costa Ric;lIl Comlllunists and has heen Clnalysetl at their latest congress. 

In considering the question ur developing the proictarian vanguard it must he 
n;lllemoered t ha t elect ion results a re not a I wa ys an inclica t ion of the pa rty's act ua I 
inlluence among t he people, or its rolc in society's life . The Communists Cl re doing 
all in their power to make the people sce the political credibility 01' the PVP. In 
carrying out its programllle the party must l'lllploy Ilexibic t<lctics allowing it to 
overcollle the inertia and prejudiccs in society that uhstruct the growth of our 
influence. This is evidently a task that can he tackicd successfully only by a close
knit (lrganisation that ha~ many staunch supporters. 

We are therd()re trying to enlarge our Illembcrship. At our IJthCongress 
in 19HO Wl' decided tll introducc the status of prohation memher. This allows 
enlisting thousands or working pl'opic whose training level is lo\\'. However, in 
the party steps arc taken to give thcm ;1 politie;!1 and idelllogieal educati(ln. 

or course, the pvr would have heen much largcr than it is.if it abandoncd, 
<IS the class enemy delll<lnds, sOllle or its fundalllcnt<ll guidl'lines. Wc could 
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somewhat enlarge Olll' ranks by stlldiedly distancingoursclvcs frolll the Soviet 
Union, Huwever, expl'l'ience teal.:hes that flexible tactics sh()uld not It:ad I() 
fundamental concessions, to the ahandtinlllcnt ulbasic guidclincs, without which 
political activity loses its revulutionary character. The Costa Rican C\)mli)llIlish 
hdiew that the way to a Illass party dues not lie through concessions of Ihe 
quality or the party )'<In ks in fa vour or nllmhers, W/ialll'l' 1/1 'cd il' 1/0/silll/'1l' a !on!.(' 
/n/l {/ 1'(,l'o/ulioll(/lT /)(11 '1)' IIiIlI 11('/.1" ('/r('elil'p/)'. Fiddity to Ihe principles 01 
Marxism-Leninism and proktarian internationalism is the condition for till' 
party's consolidation, the growth o f its influence, and the cnhallcemenl of 11ll' 
effectivcness of the n:volutionary struggle, 

TIll' Diall'etics of Ob,i{'cliw and Suh,il'l'IiVl' hlctors 
It is thl.: view of the Communists l)f Guyana, said, CIt'I11I'1I1 NolIl'I' (I'(,OI'/I".1 

!'rog 1'('.1".1"11'(' !'al'l \' of' (,liraI/O), t ha t nu me ried st rcngt h is nol the \() le and llol (' vc n 
the most ill1porl<1nt 1~ldor dctermining thc dimensioll or;1 P<lrt,·\ illllllCnl'L' ;1I1d 
its ani lit y tu dr,l w t he masse~ into si rllggle: Thc conHade\ here ha vc ;drcad \' noted 
that in ~ollle instance~ small Commllnist ()rganisalion~ cXlTcisl' u)n~iderahil' 
inlluence on t hl' course 01 · evcn ts in I hei I' count ries. On Ilw nt her Il;lIld, a la rgl' bill 
amurphous and' organisationally loose party may lack militalll.:\' , Whal IhclI 
enahks a small party 10 play a langibk role'> Nalurally, expericllL'l', aClivl' 
championing or the day-to-dav struggle ror thc vilal intcrcsls or working pl'oplc. 
<I corrl'd geneml polilical guideline, and Illllch elsc, If this i.s how a P;lrty ;!l·ls, ",' 
are convinced Ihat quality will sooner or laler produce ljll,lntitv, 

Hut dClL'S cverything depend on us, on our elTorts') 

The PPP is in thc process of transforlllation from a mass bUI organis;ltion;dlv 
luuse part~' inlo a Leninist party of the ncw type, The nUlllerie,1I strenglh of I he 
COllllllunists is growing, hut Ihe trouble is that wc encounll'l' man\' diflicllltics 
that sl!' ln/i'Olll 1/1(' o/w/,(lIioll oj'ohj('oil'I' /iIClo/'s, These includl' I Ill' develllpmcnl 
level or capilalist relations, Ihe pl'ople's traditions and CllstOIllS. ;Ind I Ill' rl' ligi()lI ~ 
beliefs predolllinant in society, Also, the stagl' of Ihe revolulionar~i prllCl'SS, Ihl' 
degree of the peoplc's political eonsl· i()lI~ness, the sOl'io-ccollolllic and politicd 
sitllalion, and the ethnic antagonisms inheriled frolll coloni;dislll must bl' 1;1~l'n 
in 10 considcration , Belicve Ille, prohlL'llls such ,IS Ihe.\e C;lnLTCall' snil )u .s h;IITier.\ 
in our day-to-day work alllong Ihe masscs, 

But evcn if wc we re IoW k l' Cl 11 I hcsc blcwrs inl 0 considera I ion and m;1 PPl'd (1I11 

a sound programme. this would not Illcan thal ;111 pn)bkllls w(luld he res<>lwd 
and the pa rty's numerica I st I\'ngt h ;lIld i nlluenl'c would a ul oma t ica 11 v grow. I le- rl' 
it is importanl to be palil'nt Hnd condllcl consislCllt idelllogic;d iV(lrk alllong Ihl' 
masses, This is, or course, IlO simple lask , EVl'nlhollgh lIlir party i~ wcll orgalli~l'd 
and conscious or its objcctives, Wt' haw 10 rcckoll ",ilh Ihc shllrlagt: ,)1' Ir;lilll'd 
cadres and lIur IlllltiL'st t ransplIr\;llioll alld financial rcsources, 

The COlllllllln ists of I nd ia, S,I id .\'(/ /'(It/(/ ,Hil/'(/ (( '1111 /I /I 11/1 i.1:/ ! '11 I'll , or !1Ie/ill). a rl' (If 
the opinioll thal the mo~t illlportant v,lI'llstit:k or a partv's ;Ihility 1<) ael is Ihe 
I'XI(,III il illl/I/I 'II('I'S /i{)/ilica/ {lro('('ssl'S ill il.l CO/lIIIIT, This illllul'llcl' dq1l' III I.s , III 
COIIISC , on Illan~' factors, including I Ill' partv\ nlllllcrical .stn:nglh, Ihe .S iIC III its 
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representation in the government, the size of its parliamentary faction, and so on. 
l3ul the lil1k 11('111'1'1'11 IIlIlIIcrim/.l'lrl'llglh (/1111 in/ll1cllcC is 1101 lI!1\,(/Ys direcl. If we 
take the history of the CPI we shall see t hat in a country where capitalism has not 
sunk deep roots, has not asserted itself, Cl relatively small party pursuingan actiVl:, 
militant policy is quite capable 01' exercising a visible inlluence on development. 
On II/is pnlic.I', in OIl/cl' It'ords, OIl Ihc SII/JitClit'c fO('lor l'£'/y /11//cI/ dCI)('/Id.l'. 

We started by projecting a definite 1)()Iili('ol image of the Comlllunist Party of 
India, di"stinguislting it from other organisations. I'rolll the panics of the national 
bourgeoisie in particular. But the objective conditions for the materialisation of 
that imagc were far from ripe at the time. Nevertheless, from the outset the 
COllllllunists were able to show the people that though it was small there was a 
plIrposel'ul organisation prep<lred to tight selllessly for national independence. 
Because of this the party was brutally persecuted by the British colonial 
"regime: most 01' its leackrs spent frolll \() to 15 veal's in prison. HlIt this sacrifice 
was not in vain - the party's prestige grew. 

Oi' t<lke another important factor: in a Illullin<ltional country like India with its 
innumerable religious persuasions it was of imlllense signilicaner that in the 
person of the CPI tl1l:re appeared an orgaNisolioll' s/(fndillg alml'£' 1'IIIIIic 
Nar/'()It'/1('SS mul rcligiol/.l· cXc/lIsil'('III'S.\'. IIiol il It 'O.\' 0 seclllar party. People 
professing different religions realised that they eOllld unite this party and IInd a 
worthy place and position in it. 

Lastly, wc were able, at the proper historical momen\. to <lc\vanee a co/'/'{'('I 

slogolI t ha t defIned the mien ta t ion and content of t he na t iona Ilibera t ion st ruggle. 
In the early 1920s the Indian National l'llngress debated whether India should 
m:eept some sort 01' Dominion status or fight for independence from Britain. 
The Communists at the time proposed to the 1Nl' a programme of nalional 
liberation . They demanded the maximum - India's full independence - and 
articulated the aspiration not only of the overwhelming majority 01" the 
population. but also 01' Ihe broad leh wing within the INe. Soon the 1Nl' had to 
go along with this demand . 

I must add here that the impact 01' the (jreat October Socialist Revolution in 
Russia was tremendous on our national liheration movcment and this greatly 
I'aeilitated our tClsk in convincing our people ahout the rcasibility of our demand 
1'01' I'ull independence as well asaboulthe role the organised workers and peasants 
collld play in the liberation of our L'Ountry. 

1(1 ensure mass support for the movcment I'or national liberation the 
Commllnists bent every effort toorganise the workingclassand the peasantry. At 
the tillle there were three main industrial centres: Bombay. ('alclltla,and Madras. 
Industry was mostly in the hands 01' the British. Th(' COllllllunists set up trade 
lInions ami linked the delllands made during strikes wilh the long-term aim of 
pUlting an end to British illlpl'I"ial rule ill the ulIlIltry. As a result of the militancy 
of the pr(lleta ria \. t he IN C took a sl'\"ious a tlit ude to t he quest ion 01' organ ising the 
working class and its trade unions. 

In states. notably West Bengal. whne ilte ('(lnllllunist Pa rty was functioning 
we hegun uniting the peasants and staf'led a bro;ld I\l()\'emenl against !"clldal 
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exploitation, a movement that sometimes erupted into violence. Having made 
demands such as a land rerorm, the abolition of principalities, and an cnd to 
feudul administration, the peasant movement greatly inlluenced the course of the 
national liberation struggle. 

What do I want to show with these examples? Although few in number, the 
Communists were to some extent uble to give the national liberation movement a 
new dimension. Everybody hud to reckon with us. Many leaders of the INC time 
and aguin set as an example for the members 01' their purty the readiness of the 
Communists to make sacrifices ror their callse. Rut the most significant thi 'nl-! was 
tha t from the vcry beginning the Indian communist movcment was ahic to project 
its own image, which (as we subsequently learned) took finll root in the minds or 
the people. 

01' course. /)(lIh .I·IICCC.I'S('.\' (flit! lI1;s('(f/cU/OI;(III.\' affect the growth or the 
v<1nguard's inlluence ;1I1(\ numerical strength, Sarnda Mitra continued. The 
experience of the Commun ist Pa rt v or Ind ia shows how grea t the C()st of III ista ke" 
sometimes is. One of t he most seriou:, blunders of' t he CPI was that,)n thc eve of 
independence it underestimatcd the roic and potential or the natillllal hOlll'gc()i,\ 
parties, When India achieved independence ollr slogan was: 'Nchru will go till' 
way ofChiang Kai-shek .' More , in the CPI it was decided that the time had COIlll' 
ror a socialist revolution. In March ILJ49 wc chose a day that many 1)1' liS thollght 
wOllld be enshrined in history in red Idters, I will not go into (lctails. hut that wa~ 
a scet:lrian error that strllck hard at the ('PI and its prestige, Ncvertheless. pcopk' 
did not forget that it was the Comll1unists who sacrificed tilcir li\'C~ 1'01' India\ 
freedom and for the toiling masses. 

The COl1lmllnist Party 01' India has a record of impressive achievcmenh, 11\ 
membership now nllmhers ,just somewhat lInder half a millioll, party hrancilc~ 
are fllnctiolling in 20 sla tes. and the Commllllists head mass organis<I tions uniting 
nearly six million working people. !:Jut while \-vc take legitimatc satisf;lction from 
what has been accomplished, wc do not close Olll' eves to shortcomings in 01., 

work and to the problems confronting the ('PI. 

In a hllge country like ours the Communist Party elleollllters many oh,il'Ctivl' 
circllmstanl'l:s hindering the growth of its memhership, These inclllde the UIll'Vell 
cconomic developmellt of the states, the exceedingly high percentage ofillitcran . 
caste slII'vivals (the problem of the '1IIltouclwbles'). ami the disparate kwls 01' 
class consciouslless, Tb is 111<1 kl's it i m possi h le to em plo)' t he sa me forms 01 

struggle throllghout the coulltry. 

It is hard even to imaginc what a serious problem illiterae.v is for us, /\ 
eonsicinable number 01' the ('1>1 memhcrs (especially farm workers) art' Pl'l)pk 
who cannot read and write. The efforts to wipe out illiteracyal1lollg( 'tllnll1l1nists 
have so 1:1\' not beencoll1pictelv slIccessflll. Sometimes it takesscveralmonths!'ell 
resolutiolls of party congresses to reacilOlIr people living in rellHltc vill;lges, P;lrtl 
kaders have to go personally to these villages and explaill its policies , We try to 
take all this into consideration, and lIse diverse forms and mcthods ofstrllggk ill 
the dirrcrent parts of the country. For example. W(; pllblish eight daily newspapers 
and 22 weeklies in several languages, organise schools to aholish illiteracy amollg 
the adult rural pOPlllation and in IVorkns' SIIlI1lS. and so Oil, 
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Or take yet another problem that issues rrolll the I'catures or the development 
or Indian capitalism. An analysis or the class origin or CPI memhers will show 
that industrial workers comprise Icss than 10 per ccnt or the totalmemhership. 
Most or the Communists come rrom the poorest peasantry and agricldtural 
worker1; (together they comprise roughly 46 per cent). Why has such a class 
composition formed in our party? After all, according to orficial statistics, there 
are ahollt 16 million industrial workers in India. One of the reasons is that the 
Communists working in trade unions arc much too occupied with purely trade 
union matters and pay inadequate attention to enlisting new Illcmbers into our 
party. But there is another, in my view, more important reason. What is now 
taking place in Indian society? Capitalism is developing. People working, 
particularly at modern capitalist enterprises, in both the private and puhlie 
sectors generally eome from petty-hourgeois stock. They have jobs and housing. 
while in the puhlic sector some arc even guaranll:ed pensions. In other words. 
tiley enjoy certain social guarantees and in sOllle resped reel their privileged 
position. The rest of'the working popUlation. particularly those who work inti1e 
traditional scctors such as agriculture. arc denied such rights . I repeat that this is 
only onc or the rcasons 1'01' the relatively low percentage or industrial workers in 
the CPI. 

However, as l.enin put it, 'whether or not a pa rty is rea Ily a pol itica I pa rt y or the 
workers does not depend solely upon a memhL'l'ship or workers but also upon the 
men that lead it, and the content or its ad ions ami its political tactics' «'0//. 
Works, Vol. JI, pp. 257-25X). Let me say that our part .v acts as the militant 
vanguard '01' the working class, and takes the long-term interests and aim 0\ 
the proletariat as the starting point of its alternative programmes for the 
development of the na t iona I economy, clllt llre. and socia I relat ions. In t his lies the 
principal gllarant<::e that the CPI will honourahly fullil its historic mission . 

Keep till' Organisation Intact Under All ('ireumstanccs 
Greek COllllllllnists, said l'o/;c/iI'lJ/I;s Va;.I' (('O//I/1/1/11;SI POI'I,l' of' Grl'l'{,c) , 

appreciate the ract that the revolutionary vangllard Illust have the political im;lge 
implicit only to itself. This has heen wnlirmccl hy developlllents, <::speeially 
dming the past roll\' decades. 

In the history or the epc; thne have hct'n periods when, whet her its st ;lt u~ was 
Il'gal or semi-legal . it strengthened its organi~ation and won growing prcstigL' 
among, the working people. But there were cascs of' the opposite, whcn a 
combination or unfavourahle objL,ctive and subjective 1:lctors caused the loss 01 
what had been gained carlier. created serious dil'lieulties, and eVL'n placed the 
party's existence in j<::opardy. During sllch pcriods wc lost m£lI1Y thousands of 
heroic light<::rs and there was <I retreat orthc COlllnllll1ist and pcople's nll>VL' lllenl. 

You will reeall that whcn om country Was occupied by the lla/is till' 
Comlllunist Party of (,recce initiated ;ll1d mganisecl the natiollal resistance or 
the Grcek people. It clljoyed L'llOnnous prestige. Ilundreds of thousallds or 
people rega rded ita n hlln(lUr to jlli n the ('olllnlllllist Pa rt y. In 1944 it had 
400.000 lllemhers. Then rollowed the impl'l'ialist intL'l'VL'ntion and the <kfcat or 
the pcople's lllovcment ill a civil war. IJnp;lr<lllelcd terror and harassment. the 
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mass annihilation or Commllnists, the incurceration or tens of thollsands of 
fighters in prisons and concen,tration camps, anu the ulltlawing uf the party 
greatly complicated the formation of illeg,il orgunisalions, which, un top of 
everything, encollntered formidahle dill'iculties in getting work going among the 
population, 

The party leauership retreated in the face ufthese diflieulties,dishandingsmall 
illegal organisations in 1958 , To eliSlll'e the prc ,~enee or the ('olllnlllllists in the 
nation's political life, all ePG members werc instrlleted to join the Icgal Unill'd 
Democratic Left Party (EDA), The dismantling of illegal part y nrganisat ions was 
a terrible mistake because it deprived the party of the possihility ur enlisting new 
members and conducting educationul and idcological work a ll10ng Communists , 
and led to the proliferation or legalist illusion~ and revisiollist and opportunist 
view" In the LDA the party was dissolved in a bl'<lud front of democratic forces 
and lost its image <lnd prospeet.l\s a result, some cadres wcnt so 1;11' as to back Olll 
of the pa rty and set lip an organisa t ion I ha t WilS revisioni~t, opport unist a nd a ill i
Soviet, 

Upon sceing the negative consequences of'this mistake, the Cireek C()lllnlllnis t~ 
found the strength to revive the party and reactivate illegal organisations de,pitl: 
the military dictatorship, After the dictatorship I 'cl I in JlIly 1974, the ('P(i 
emerged from lInderground, renewed and enlarged its ranks, and put an cnd to 
the amorphousness of party cells. All this had an immediate effect in that ih 
inl1uenee in society began to grow, 

Within a short span of time after the rail 01' the dictalor,~hip 01' the 'hlack 
colonels', the ePG became one of the leading political forces in (ireeCl' and till' 
third party for the nllmber of depllties in the parliament. hlrther. it shollld be 
remembered that the inl1l1L'nce or t he Communists on the COllnt ry 's lire ;1 Ill!. 

espeeia IIy, Cl mong t he people does not lend itselr to simple a rit hmctic ca Icula t inn~ 
based on the results of the voting. in pariiaml'ntary ekctiuns, 

Blit the Communist Party's cOlllmitments to the people demand I he 1'111'1 her 
growth of its 11lImcrical strength (Jnd its conversion into a I;lrgl'. ll1a~~ 

organisation . These objectives arc set in the programllle doclImenh ;Ind 
resolutiuns of our 10th Congress (May 197K), These orient:lte us on huilding;1 
mass party with deep rools in thc working. class and among all (lthcr work in).! 
people, a party closely linked to the tralk' unions ~Ind other pllblic or!!ani .~ali(ln~. 

and capabk or flllfilling its missiun undl'!' all cunditions, 

A few words ahollt what 'vc mean by a mass party. In 0111' vicw. this mean~ II()I 
011/1' (J 1I1I1I/{'I'i("II/l1' /lIrge hilI a/so (J C/O.l'Ckllil, 1I/{I/W/illJic (J1g(Jlli.mlioll r/1'I'o/{'r/lo I/I!' 

/'I'I'()/lIliolllll')' I//I'm), of'1I10I',\i.\/lI - I .I'lIilli.I'III , ('''/J('III('t! ill 1//1' I}litil of' /wo/clal'illn 

ill 11'1'1 Wliol1o/i.I'III, lint! .1'('//1<'.1'.1'/1' choll/pioning 1//1' illll ' /'I's/,\' ()!'t//(' lI '()l'king 1111/1 ,\,( ' 1 III 
short, we sec it as a g(,lIlIinl' I'(Jnglllm/ fiNn' ()f' (J /iglJlillg /WO/I/I', 

Hence, the high demands made ui' those who want tojoin till' ( 'PG . Its Rllks 
oblige primary organisations to eondllct a painstaking scrutiny orthc hdl:"i,,1II' 
and thinking or thc people wishing to join the party , Lwry candidatc has 10 

submit recolTlmcnda t iOlls by pa rt y memhl'l'~ a lid !!O through asci pniod or 
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probation. Of course, this procedure does not expedite the process or forming a 
mass party, but it is a dependable barrier to the inliltration of adventurers or 
simply accidental pcople. 

We give special attention to cducational work. Members and probation 
members study the fundamental prim:iples or revolutionary Marxist-Leninist 
theory, are educated in the spirit or proletarian internationalism. and learn to be 
vigilant. This t raining is vital in the interests of maintaining the party's purity etlle! 
reinrorcing the unity or will and thought of its members. 

Objcdive Need for a Mass Parly 
The problem or huilding Cl lIlass party is on the agenda or the American 

C'llmmunists as well. In t he USA, said.l(JlI/cs West (Co/l1/11Il11ist PIII'I)' olthc USA). 
there were many obstacles hisloric(llly to the development or class consciollsncss 
on a mass scale. Among these were the existence or 'rree land' taken rrom the 
Indian nations and peoples through policies of genocidc ; the existence or slavery: 
the successive waves of mass immigration from Lurope as a source of cheap 
I(lbour and which werc used hy the bourgeoisie to promotc disunity among 
workers; and the i'avoun:d conditions undcr which lJS capitalism dewloped. All 
this acted as a brake on the development of the working class as a class itself. Nor 
did the various theories abuut the 'exclusiveness' or LJS capitalism that arose on 
this soil likewise contribute to the political maturing of the American people. 

Alongside Ihe positiw shifts in the world balance of forces, dramatic shirts haw 
been takil)g placc in the LJSA itself over thl' past rew years. This is due to the 
growing role or objective factors. Thesc are, for example, the revolutionising 
inlluencl' or existing socialism on the thinking of millions of people; the close of 
that cllapter in national history in which US imperialism grew rich on Well'S of 
aggression with impunity: the awareness that if nuclear war hrcaks out the USA 
will not escape its catastrophic ravages; ami the inlL'nsil\'ing struggles of the 
working class ami working llIasses which increas ingly bring them into conllict 
witll tile system of state Illonopoly capitalislll. 

All these object ive I:\ctors militate in I~I vour or pulling (In end to radical discord 
enco\ll'aged by the ruling class and of sll\'ngthening the national anti-monopoly 
movement. The CPUSA believes that the conditions a re at hand for t he beginning 
01' a new stage or the mass strugglL' for peace and cooperation bt'lween nations. 
against racism and monopoly. 

In t his sit ua t ion the mll' of'111<' s/lhject il'l,/II(, IV,. is glli/ling I//()/I IC//I 11/11. I t would 
be Cl fatal error to underestimate it or to think that spontaneity alone, withollt the 
rule of the party, can crystallise into a potential capable of lL'ading the nation out 
of crisis. l(l(lay Illuch depcnds on how pl'llfollndly tile party IInderstands the new 
objective realities in till' USA, and how cn:ativcl~' and Ilexibly the Commllnists 
act. Tile party is fully awal\' that it must a III I can play a special role, hclp to 
consolidate and develop the nt.:w telllicncics. It now 11<1:-- bigger opportunities than 
ever belill'e to make a uniqul' contribution to thl' strllggle . As (illS Ilall said 
recently, "The doors arc open wider for us thaneVl'r bdorL' - all wc have todo is 
walk throllgh." 
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However, it would be wrong to conclude that the conditions for building a 
mass party emerged in the USA only now. The party was a mass party with mass 
influence in the 1930s. But at some stages negative tendencies took the upper 
hand in its development. The departure from Marxist-Leninist principles and the 
descent into revisionism, f'irst by Lovestone (in the la te 20s) and then by Browder 2 

put the party in a critical position. After the Second World War, right revisionism 
under the then editor of the Daily Worker (then called the Daily World), John 
Gates, nearly tore the party apart in factional struggle. The effect of these negative 
periods, even though they were relatively shortlived, did great damage and 
retarded the party's growth and development for years . 

The need {or hllildin,£{ a mass Communist Pal'ty in t/7e l/ ..... 'A is indl'ed great alld 
urgent /ada.·)J. The Communists are the only force in the nation consistently 
exposing the threat to civilisation from t he militarist circles of l JS imrerialism and 
their bid for world supremacy. The Communist Party is the only organisation 
which has put forward a sound programme for a way out of the crisis and 
combating racism. The Communist Party is fully aware of its resronsibility to the 
people of our country and the entire planet for bridling the wanllongns and 
winning economic and social security. That is what makes the question of a 
significant growth of the Communist ranks so urgent. 

By mass party the CPUSA means a party of sufficient size to be rooted strongly 
among the working class , the oppressed sections, the farmers, and the 
professionals-intellectuals; a party able to contest and win elections beginning at 
the local level; a party able to participate in a broad anti-monoroly. all-peoples 
coalition and make a decisive contribution to it: and lastly, a party which is 
steadfast in its class and revolutionary principles, and does not forsake them in 
order to enlist more supporters (as was done by the Gates revisionists). 

10 build a mass party there must be competent and steeled cadres. Communists 
able to take their bearings correctly in any situation and resolve the Illost cOIllj1lex 
problems. That explains the great significance that the party attaches tu 
educational work and why it shows concern 1'01' everv membcr from t he moment 
of admittance to its ranks . By showing concern for new comrades-in-struggle on 
both the personal and political levels. by establishing good. warm relations with 
them and their families we strengthen the entire party. 

Ability to Act With Numerically Small Forces 
Our party is an effective force but it is beset with many objective dilficulties. 

said .lack ['hilli/I.I· (Col1ll//llIlist Party of' Canat/a). The vast I~lajo~ity of t he work ing 
people labom under rel'ormist illusions and at elections vote for either the 
traditional bourgeois or social-reformist rarties. Although Communists art' 
elected to leadership positions in the trade unions and other democratic 
organisations, in which the party is very active, the masses as a whole are n(lt 
ready to vote for the Communists at dections to federal and rrovincial 
parliaments. We sometimes roll not more than 200-300 votes. alt IH1ugh the 
number of electors runs into many tens 01' Ihousands. I wOllld sav that this is a 
clear indication of' existing proble;ns . . 

In sOllle provinces the COllllllunist Party exercises Cl strong influcncc in th~' 
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trade unions and Communists play a leading part in the pea<.:e movcmcnt, the 
<.:ivil rights movcment, and in muny other democratic organisations, It would 
seem Ihat ~uch inlluence should have fostered the growth' of the party's 
membership to a Illuch greater degree than is the case. But, unfortunately, 
realities are often at variance with the ideal. 

We have been crit ical or some COll1munists, who while they work splendidly in 
the trade unions und other mass organisations, pay not ellough attention to 
building the party. Wc have the Communists in the trade unionmovelllenl who 
enjoy ellormous and merited prestige as Ie;Hlers. Nonetheless, throughout the 
many years of t heir work they ha vc not hecn ablc tn huild thc parly ami extend thL' 
circulation of the party press to any significant dcgree. 

Miseal<.:ulations of another kind sometimes o<.:<.:ur. For example, some years 
ago WL' made the mistake of calling for the building of a Illass party as our 
immediate aim. This was putting the <.:art hL'forL' the horse, heeause the needed 
conditiolls had nut matured. 1V!;IIlY part~ ' memhers therdore hL'gan to work fora 
goal that was not attainable, As a result, they were disappointed, and SOIllL' lost 
eonlidenee in the party's policy and leadership. 

We corrected this mistake, while at the sanll' tinK' stating that the party must he 
hrought out of' isolation and an end put to all sectarian illusions and 'sell'
elimination' tendencies. For this it was necessary to take a more aetive party in 
eVL'rv puhlic movement and give more leadership to the masses. The 25th 
Convcntion (February 19X2) noted that the building 01' Cl mass partv requircs 
more initiative from the Communists ill the struggle against effects of the 
ecollomic crisis, for pea<.:c, for the rights of the young people and womcn, for an 
end to racism and discrimination ,Igainst imllligrants, and in support of the 
PL'OpIeS of El Sa Ivador, Nica r;lgua, South Afri\.'a, and ot her eOllnt ric~ fighting for 
na t iona I libna t ion. 

ThL' COlllnlllnist Party of Canada has to giw more attenlion to pOPlllarising 
and winnin!-,- sllpport for its programme I'or a W;IY Ollt or the economic crisis. In 
(Jther words, the ( 'PC must becollle a pa rt y of 1ll"",S act ion in the t rlle sense . This 
is ;1 prl'-condit ion for ollilding a mass rarty. 

Onc sOlllctimes hears that a ~\llall revollltionar~' organisation is incapable of 
resp(Jnding efk<.:tiVL'ly to developments , that it closes itSl'lf up in the 'tiny, narrow 
world' of i I1ner-part~' Ii k, ;\Ild ta kes a sectmia n sta nd towa nls allies. Y cs, i ndecd, a 
party may strike thcse 1'Cl'fs ifit does nOllight with determination for the intrl'n:sts 
and aillls of the hroad masses, of the working class in the lirst placc. It is hlir to 
say that at prescnt the crc is a sm,dl party. Uul wc arc certain that proI1it/ct/ il 
('(I/oil/IICS 10 tiel holt/II' ill Iwlpil/g 10 /'i' ,III"'C I!I('II/'oh!('/I/.I' of'll/(' lm/'killg IW(}P/(' Oil/' 

p(/rlr ('(JII 1)('('(1111(' (/ II/(/io/' jiJ('lo/' of' n(/Iiol/(/Ifiji'. In Ihis C(Jllll' ,xl il wOllld 11l' 
;lprrnpri;ltc to reL'all I,l'nin's words that \'VCI1 a slll,tll party . .. , at'ter it has 
thnrollghly sllldied till' eOllrSl' or politic;tllkwl(l\1Il1l'nt and hecPllle aCl\\I,iintcd 
witlt 11ll' lik and cust(lIllS ol'tlll' Ilpn-party llIassl'S, will at a 1~lvo\lrahll' m()\lll'nt 
e v(Jkl' a rcv()11I t iOlla rv nHlVL' IlICn I' ( ( '0/1. "/'o/," \, V 01 J 2, f1' 4701. Tit\., l' xperic Ilec or 
m,IIlY <':PllInlllllist p;lrtie,\. incllldill!-,- PilI' ()wn L'.\peril'lll'l'. cpnlil'ln~ this tl'IK'1. 
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At the 25th Convention we concluded that more systematic efforts had to be 
made to win the support of the progressive people capable of championing the 
interests or the working class. The leadership and rank-and-file Comlllunists were 
called upon to give more allention to party building <1t industrial enterprises and 
invigorating their work among immigrant workers of Ilalian, Greek, and 
Portuguese origin anti the reople from the Carihhean nations . Today it is Iwt a 
case of thousands or workers coming to us with the request to be admitted to 
the epe. We therefore have to light for every recruit painstakingly, to educatc 
and enlist peo ple into the party. This requircs an org<lnised, systematic approach 
to party building. 

Further, the convention raised the question of the need to improve work with 
those who have already joined our ranks. At present the grass-roots organisations 
are too mllch involved in inner-party work, and insufficiently involved in public 
activity, but it is at grass-roots level that we should know non-party people heller 
and work in close contact with them. We consider that party huilding is linkL'd 
closely to the promotion and education of young Communists a Ild fllnct iOIl(l ries, 
including members of the leadership. comrades with the ability to work correctly 
among the masses in a principled, non-sect<1rian fashion. This is onc of the keys to 
qualitatively improving the work of the epc. strcngthcning its tit'S to the m;ISs 
movement, and converting it into a large national political forcc. 

The recent upsurge in the broad peace movement in Canada. in which the rule 
of the Comll1unist Party is a contributory factor , along with the militant struggks 
of the trade union movement, in which Communists also play a mlr . are 
indications of the new possibilities for party growth in Canada . 

Significance of the International Factor 
Close <1t\e.nuoll. was given in the discussion to the question or the eXlL'nt 

international factors affect the numerical growth and influence of a C(lmmunist 
party. The speakers were unanimous on the point that world soci,tlislll pownrullv 
influences the process of the formation and development or communist parties. 
This is why bourgeois propaganda maintains its torrent of slander and 
misinformation about socialist countries, is silent ahout the cpochal achievc · 
ments of socialism in social relations, economic devclopmcnt, sciencc . ami 
culture, and ma!;!nilics the difilculties and prohlems l'ncOlllltered in tlte course of 
the com pkx process or hui Idi ng a ncw life . In ~llOrt , an all-out efrort is hl'i ng madc 
to hlunt the attractivcness ofcxisting socialism for tile masses. The classcnl'IllY i~ 
eager to erode tile international cOllllllunist mOVl'llll:nl. set sOllle c()mnlllni~t 
parties against others, and cOlllpel thl' COlllmltnists li"ingand fightiJ1!;! in the Illln
socialist part of till' world to cut, putting it figuratiwly. the 1Il1lhilicaiL"ord linking 
thelll to the Grcat October Socialist Revolution and the COlltllril's 01 thl' soci<lli~t 
COlllllllln i t v. 

The class enclllY, I'olichronis Vais nlltnl, is illtnil-ring openly ill the allhir~ ()I 
sovcreign natiolls and export ing l'oulltcr-revolut ion to , as happened in GrecCl' . 
suppress thl' rl'volutionary rorcl's. hn that rl'ason the unitv of the intnllatioll;ll 
conllllllllist movcment and a COlTcct untinstanding of tllc rolc playcd by tlte 
Soviet Union ill the first place, arc an imli,sllIltablc factor in till' struggle against 
illlperi;tlislll's plans. 
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As .lames West put it, much depends on how the leadership of a Communist 
Party relates to the question of so-called weak spots in the system of existing 
socialism. In the history of the CPUSA there have been periods when campaigns 
have been conducted to 'expose' socialism. The revisionists used this smoke 
screen in an attempt to push the party onto the road of anti-socialism, anti
Sovietism, and anti-Marxism-Leninism. This was. for example, the substance of 
the revisionism preached by Gates. This allitude harms the cause of the workers. I 
am sure, .lames West said, that for the Communists the main thing is not to 
accentuate attention on the problems in socialist countries but to explain 
accurately and meticulously the subjective and objective causes of these problems 
and show how difficult, thorny, and unexplored is the path of pioneers building a 
new society . 

.lames West drew allention to the fact that when the notorious Watergate 
scandal laid bare the entire depth of the rollenncss, corruption, and falsity of the 
American bourgeoisie, the liS mass mcdia, acting as if by a signal, began a 
campaign to defend the capitalist system. Anclthey did this adroitly. They sought 
to persuade a nation shaken by the Watergate swindle that since it was exposing 
frauds of this kind and taking court action against members of thc govcrnment 
the USA was the most democratic country in the world. This deceit of the masses, 
this dodging is alien to us. The Communists have cvery reason to and should act 
energetically in defence of socialism, vigorously and frankly explain any difficult 
situation. 

For our party, said Saracla Mitra, considcrable difficulties arc caused by the 
'Chinese question'. You will remember that after the revolution was 
accomplishecl in China it had a consiclerable raclicalising effect on Asian 
countries. I t is now very dilTicult for us to expla in what happened there, especiaJly 
why in foreign policy Peking so often plays into the hands of imperialism. The 
Maoist 'experiments' brought about a split in our party, a catastrophe in the 
communist movement or Indonesia, and so on. I do not mention the conllict 
between China and India or Peking's aggression against Vietnam. All this is a 
very serious problem, for our region at leas\. 

The revolutionising example of the Soviet Union and other socialist countries 
h.as been quite rightly mentioned here. This is a ract recognised by the vast 
majority of communist and workers' parties, Ahmad ;\zad declared. The socialist 
community exercises a very great positive inlluencc on humankind's 
development, especially in the question or war ami peace. But it seems to me that 
We thought for much too long and sought to convince that sllcialism develops 
wit hout problems. While spreading the ideas of socia lism wc did not say, and this 
is, I feel, extremely important, that in building a socialist society the people 
encounter considerable difriculties because nevcr in the history of' humankind 
have tasks of such magnitllde and compkxity been t;lckled. Socialism resolves 
problems that have not been raised by capitalism - the llloulding of 
fundamentally new social relations, the upbringing of a new type of citizen, 
a ml so on. 

Moreover, one should he able tOlHake a comparative analysis. In the capitalist 
world thcre is no country that has surmounted the catastrophic effects of crisis. 
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Japan and West Germany are sometimes offered as models of capitalist 
development. But neither of them has managed to end the crisis, nor can they ever 
solve the fundamental problems. At the same time, we can show how the socialist 
world, which, of course, has its own problems , oftendiflicult ones, looks for ancl 
finds .effective ways of resolving these problems. 

Efforts are often made, said Clement Rohee , to use the dift'iculties experienced 
by socialist countries in one period or another to galvanise reformist ideas aboul a 
third way. The claim is made that like capitalism, socialism no longer 'works', 
and therefore there is a need for a 'third way'. One hardly needs to wax eloquent 
about how important it is to refute these pseudo-scicntiric views, which ~(lW 
fatalism , inertia. and pessimism amidst the working class, the working masses. 

I should like to note something else. In the face or the exacerbating class and 
ideological struggle in the world we cannot sit on two chairs at one and the same 
time. Let's ask ourselves bluntly: Do we gain anything (Jut of concessions toanti
Sovil'lism? Perhaps we can win more prestige or strengthen our indepcnoenn:'1 If 
wc in Guyana began speaking of this sort of 'indepcndence' we would be doi ng a 
great service to US imperialism and the local re<lctioll , who are anxious tndrive a 
wcdge between our links to ruling communist and workers' parties. It is likely 
that some people may temporarily capitalise on anti-Sovietisl1l allll attracl the 
attention of some sections of the population, bUl in the long run this cannot 
benclit a party up to the maximum. for this is the only way wc can resolve the 
prohlems of the development of our parties. 

IThe CPltook shape organisalionally in December 1925 . -Ed. 
2 Jay Lovestone and Earl Browder were General Secretaries of the CPUSA. -Eel. 
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